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AE~';TH.ACT 

The main aim ui' undertak i l1g III is research \Vlt':> [0 lilld (1m 10k of computer in 

!Ill.: ballking system or the illlpaclllr Llu[ulllalioll (cullIpuler) in [he banking sector. 

/\Iso to develt)p a funclion using MS-EXCEL which coulJ be u::,~d cfkctivcly, to 

calculate the payments ror a IOLll1 based lln con~;t,ll1[ payment Gnd constant interest 

rltte. 

It is likely tbal some people want to know whcthcr computer lJas imp<.lc( in the 

blinking system or BOt. L·om the Lln;lIysi:; or the dala beinG colkc1eJ ,[liri!ig :l1e 

research work it appC;lrs thal com~ju'.er 1!1 UK bal1kin~: sy~tcl1l has bring a po~;itivc 

impact in the banking services. Computers also improved m<'ll1aL~c:rlcnt ir [11'.: system. 

Therefore, today with computer inlo GUl" kll1kil1':': ::,yslem, (,lC activitic:; l)f 

bankillg has becll simplificJ ,md speed-up the upcl"dtil)!l:). i'hcn.:~~;t-.: computer served 

as an important tool in the banking oper«tions. 

With this, the researcher therefore rccolJlll1cndcd (he usc ofcomputcr into UIU· 

banking system both at the local level to [he N~\liollal kvcl, in ~;L(jrl \\orldwidc. 

v 



10 iNTROD~ICTJ 0:'\ 

h;lIldlil1g ur illrOflnalillll. COlllplIlcl :-,y:-,ll.'IIlS arc h(llllid III be \'ery illlpml;1111. 

Prior to il1uu:.triali/;lliol1, OVC1' ~;(),:';I uC liil' 1,ILour wcr,.: illl cll\\:U iL the lI~e 01' c()l11puler 

h;IS b\.'CllIll~ appreci;lbly j1upul,lr il1 recl.:lll )\.';\l'S ill Ni~l:ri;i ;lI1U the wlll'ld ;It !arbe, 

Cnillpanies, b:lI1ks, ilHilistt'ics illdividll;d alld rUIll'lillllai :11.';)(1; or m:II1Y c:-.ldhlisilmcnts 

hdVC introduce cOIll11L1I~r prngr;lllllllill;; ;lIld al1;dysj~; lo C()!1"II:iddlc lil.:il· ;ldivili ... ':" 

The acccpwllcc <JIld usage ur cumpulel'-';, be"llme vel')' IIllpun;1I11 lu():s [or 

<:l'iiciellcy, illlprovell1clll and [;lsk l:.\eClilioll. C(JIlI\1Ulel''' ;11'\: hxol)ling widely 11:,e Iii ;111 

illcreasing number or <lpplicaliullS ;ll1d lhis gl'l)\\lli is t;lkil~;;' pl;lCe :It sllch a I';',[c [1i;ll iil 

lilis nC.\l dccade very k\\' il1sliluli(\ll~) \vill he lIl1;dTeclcd hy cOl11puterizaliul1. I\{ present 

lilel'e an: compulers il1 the wurld lIsed in 111;lIlY dilTerelit \\I;I),S, 

Computers in b~1l1k pl;ly~ ;111 iillpol'ldll[ rllie It)!' I..'d\) acc('ss lu CliStOillC\,:' :\('C\lUIlh, 

i[ ;lIso providcs room fur e;lSY cre;llioll, 111:1illlL'lwllce, pl'llcc:-.~ing ~ll1J rapid Upd;ltillg or 

Lih'ir il1l(ll'Il1ation. The roic or tile (\)flljluler in the b:1I1k~ ducs 11(l[ stl)!' lilnc. it moves and 

[ouch th~ mosl Sl..'llsitivc aspecl 01' cu:,[oll1er ;1l'CUltl1l/illll)i'ill~ltion \\llich is Ill,~ sl..'ClII'il), 

aspecl. 111 a b;lId~ whcre compulers ~ll'e ·;,";;:-;III.,;-':l11ellkl: ;1\.'CC!':) [u l!,cir 1~ICili~i() is unly 

po:.:.ible [0 lhose being Llulllllri/cd by lll"': 11];ll1dSCl11L'lll. Thc,,'lurc CI.'llipulcrs ill \lIe b~U1ks 



II' lln~ louks at thl! most pmll1inl!l1t I~actillll:) to computers in um sOl'iet) I'rul1l !h~ 

'\!o !lut paid, st,lpk, or 1l11Itibtc" protest Si~IlS (0 the excitement ~cn~rateu bY' 
~ ~. 

1,1 CiLNLI{!\!, !>I:SCI\Wl'ION 01, :-;lln.lLCl/\I~I:A, 

pn11ectiVL' shad~ or Ic~\\'cs whicll speed over ill Ull 11l11h!\'11:t like Ill~I:1ilcr aLill tu ~I Fng\ish 

b~l'()IllC I'reely operaliunal III 19i)~, The bank arc:1 registered as Sukutu Slate cOlll'cratioll 

kll1k with an authorized sh:lrc c:lpiLti uCN10,()()(),O()(), Ulit o!'\\hich N 3,000,000, :\ctlldlly 
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assistance ll1 from 0[' Jaws to incli~cl;ullS persons, in;;litutiun~~ and SoLo~o SL<.ltc 

government 1\.)1' medium ,md :;hort til1"-~. 

balOLing density of lhe counlry. Il is abo faCilliuncJ to cnlwIll:c dcvclopm;;i11 of rural ~lreas 

and hencc, stcm roots inl1ux into urban are,IS. 

Thirdly to perform ,~nd cOillluct other commcn.:;i<.il lxmking busil1cSS ill linc with 

Cm!lltry's ballking rcquirerncllts. II also cmp\)\v.:reu by the 1ll<.magel1lell 1 to ~lSSjst 

Since 1989, an ambitioi.IS COlllputcrizatioll prot;,l"Zlr!1LK' was 'h.lopkd. La~()s branch 

un Area ufficc hus h:Cll compukri;,cd since then ordereJ Sd;.u(o l11~l.\1l and Sokl"lo market 

bra:1ch is now been compulcrizcJ. 

'rowanls the end of the second quarter or 1999 O.c scp 199;{) [hc branch market 

ch;mgcJ llie name 1i"om Gumj i bank pic to Intcrn~ltiol1al TJ'll!:>t plc. The Inlernatioll~d Trusl 

ballk Sokoto pic was located along ~\.ai1o rOdd, ncar bank of tll-: north pl<..:. 

lT13 is u wcll-slruL:tun.xl bank with ,l wdl-Jdincd il:I'urmation ll'clU1olo:~y. 
Q. 

COlllputerizcJ ~;ystcm. The lnlcrn~lliollal Tru~;t k\!Jk is an ,lclive participant in the lrc:Nlry 

Ol1':ratioll of the money market CJ1suril1l..\ that her v~lriulls customers n.:ceives the bcsl 

returns on their deposits. The Inkrnalicln~d Trusl bank pic, Sok~)to is manned by the 

following personnel: 
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experience banker, vcrsatik in bankil1~~ ,T-",::dlIS, gel~cr:llly ami credit analyzing ~1l1l1 

appr<liscJ in parlicubr. 

The ;\CCOllll!;mt ------.--

The aCCOlln(;ll1t is n:spol1sihk Cor the day to Jay or);;misation and admilJislration 

of Ihe bank. I-lis area or responsibility is restricted lO (t:..: ban>~ oj)l'rations and the 

accolll1tillg siue of the bank. Thus hi:::; main respoJbibilily is to cnSllr<..: the smo()th and 

c1Ticienl funning of the bank 

Othcr oUit;ials of th: bank include officers Will) report to :hc .H.:countant. Thc~;e 

omens' sign vouchers bcit)re they me reierI'd to the ;tcCOunLlIll or the manat;cr to sign, 

after ascertaining the genuineness and corrccllll':)S oC the cl1lt'ie;, Ull th'",: vuuch<.'rs. There 

arc :dso a cashier who receives '.lIlU payout funds to the customers, account ckrks, 

IlH':c;scngcrs, drivers, elc<ll1ers anu security to the 11Idn:lgcr. They arc all under the 

supervision of the tiCCountallt to the bar 1\.. 



Thl: significant of allY n.:~jl:arch \vork IS lu f:lld out the general ckmges and 

improvemcnt compulcrs bring in lhl: bnking inuw,trie:;. And to shmv the general 

imporlance or using c\)ll1j)ukrs ill um lxmking sy:;tcm lu llil: manager, ~;tajls and 

cu~;toml'l'S 0 Cthe b:ll1k. 

Computers in banking illdus[ries bring ~lbout 1..'.n.'a~cr clTicic;:ICY, cITccli'.'CIlCS3 and 

wide utilization or b<nlkiJl~. system whidl dc:;ig:l lU provide service:; for the 

c:.;ublishmcnt, maintcn::mcc ami promotions or the banking serviccs of a Given POPlllation 

and globaJ community. These sl:rviees includl: bank policy uevcltlprncnt or strategies, 

phning and development, management or bank services and programl,le:) by the 

mrlllagcr, determination or cost and resources neu.ls 'l!,d utilisation to ensure optimum 

tlu:dity hanking sl.:rviecs, 

Allother si~lljfic.lllCl; or [he n:scarch is Lv kill:; more knowledge on how b,ll1kiJlg 

services can be sim:)lifil.:d. Abo computer in tlie l:ailkjn~: ~;ySkl:l, briilg ,lb()ut gn':dtcr 

diicicllCY, cflccliwl1css <.mu Llst mclhod or sturing ai1t1 relri--:val OJ' Cl1::';[On1er iid~)['m<ltion. 

Cumputcrs in the banLing illuu:;lrics n:dlicc the tedious work usually invojvd manual 

m-:thods or processing records. 

The importance or COl1lpu(,~r In the banking industries is to bring "bout the 

l'll1crgL'llcy or banking procedure, put an end to the L'Ll ur m:~ch;1J1ical ~md laborious 

b;lI1King which whispers t'J the mind of the peopk the iUlp,)ssibility tklt can be solwu by 

the computers. 



h gel1eral computers L',cneratc sp'.:cd, ~~ccuj"ac)', dTicie;1l~Y ~;nd cllcctivcllCSS ,-~nd 

Grc~j{er utili/,ation or ballkjl1~ syskm [0 the luc;d flanks lh;lt h:l\c JjO COllljilllcl'c) as a tuo!. 

Slll.TiJically the low level bLlllbng policy devclupmcnt to ensun: optimum quality 

ballLing services, 

/\l1otl1cr importance or the resL'arcl: ,.,:~;,:, >j tll lJrii1g the millll or b~ll1k Ih:r~;i)i1nei to 

app11,ciatc the various roks plaYL'd by computers in thc l)l!~;\~'c:::.; s)'~ill'ln, 

1.3 Objective orthe rcs~;arch \york 

The objective oCthe research project is to deal \'lith h\i\\' a c1,mpulcr eontl'ihuics in 

their capacity to their attainmellt in the b~ll;kin~, sec[or..;, This C;li~ Le done or achieved 

thwlI:;h the usc or mnuern tecl11loloL!Y i,c. computer syslcl;) lu: 

(i) >:ho\\' the areas uscu hy the computers in solving the problems associated with the 

ban!, ing industry. 

(ii) To ~lI1alyzed anu higblight Oil ho\v computer h~lp l1j:lil~li:>;rJ [(tiO b:ll1k ~;talI) III 

pro,'t..'ssinL'" rctricv;d Clnd m~1 in1l'nJllcc 0 r thl: CUS! omcrs ill il.lI'll1: i: ionhccords, 

(iii) To analyzed the implication or computerization in banks with r·:gards to 

replacement or lll,mpO\v\.:l' with cumpukr technology. 

(iv) To show l11\.:rits and dcmc~'it or computcri/.aliul1 in the b:\llkii~g sectors. 

(v) To provi<.k a more compr-.:hel~siv\.' anc; dd~likJ i'l':lorls of I.he various activities 

involved in the banking system. 

(vi) The objective or this research work is 10 filld ~I possihle ~;o!utiol1 thal will solve 

some or the problems in research questio1ls. As the project also illtends to show 

how computer contributes tu tile cJTicicnc)' anJ ~lCCur;JCy in canking scctur by the 



the computer in the b~lI1kil1ij sy:,tCIl1. 

1.4 Rc~;carch qucstions 

In this r..:scarch project, We will be ahle iu an~;\\'cr some quesliut1s n':~Yil'lli:lg th..: 

Jl1Clllplo),l11cnt to other peo;)lc. So Cor that it 11111sl kl\'C St)lI1e disadv<1ntaL;cs. SOIne or the 

'esc~l reh q ucstiul1s are: 

(i) What <.Ire the areas lISCO b)' the C0111'Jutcr ill salvim __ the l")wblcm orb~ll1kil1!~ seelor 
~ ~ 1 _ 

(ii) Is there any implication (If cOlJ)pllteri/.~lti()n ill the b~\I1ks? 

(iii) What arc the gcncral probkllls of using computers in the banking industries? 

\iv) Call compuler help m~~I1L1gei1)i,:nt in lilC b~ll1k'? 

What is the frequency of thc ~lclivity perfl)rl11~tncc? 

What perrormancc controls ~\rc Llseu? 

:vii) How arc the problems been oelcclcd? 

viii) llow problems arc hundle? 

IX) Is the cak.ulation or interest [0 cllstomers on either th,:ir credit balance U,' their 

loan auvance CUll be done with the useJ or computer? 

x) For security purpose is it possible 10 huve the customer and the starrs in[orm~lion 

of the b;'Ulk be stored in a computer? 

.5 Pn,blcm Ana[ysis 

Willlth~ current dcvclopmclI1 erforts all over (11-.: \vorld, cumputcrs arc pbyil1g a lot 

C' n;lcs. Ik[ore examining a l)()ssiblc integration s),slcl1t, it is n~ccssary to consider the 



re~l:;on \\hy t!H:n.: has becll littk ilJvu!vCI1lCllt by Ihe illdu:;tric:;, ~J~lllks ~1l1l1 ill parti~ular, 

the profcssiul1s in (he llsed of c\Jmputcrs. lllevtt~lhly, m~my PI' ~hc:;e s)'~;tcins \\hl'rc bdJly 

operated and this gives rise to all the stories anu jokes and criticism, which were eagerly 

told in order to reinforce ~!Iready establishcd resistance. 

Looking at various angle or the world today, the ratc or which computers arc now 

JUlllintlting business world is somcthin:-', Ill;l' ~;h':LJd be rccognized anu cOllscious about, 

but ill some corner or til ... ' v,;orld too il is nul enC(}Ur;l:..:ji',-~ to lise It ~IS a reli;ll)ic 1001. FOi' 

cx.llllplc traditional ballking services limilcd tu ll)~lIlii1g, Dcceptillg deposits '-Illd 

controlling or handling documentary bi!!s for collcctinn ill';tcad or calculaling the interest 

of the deposit, balance, s<llary net pay of slJfL-; 

Apart Crom the rigorolls procedure, pcnpk h"d to contend \\ [til bank cuslomers 111 

some localities were naturally made to spcnu several hours in the con;;estcd lxm:.:ing hall 

in 11le process of either depositing cash or cashing their cheques or other trall,·;:;ctioll due 

to (Ill' CllIlgections in the banking hall. Thi:; lll .. lkes illll'cessary 1(~ provide f;lCijilil'S, which 

wi II red lice or alleviate the w"li tillg ti ll1e 0 r 1 he C\)11 ljlll tel'. 

There is also the problem of inadequak I11QnpOWCr, probl...~m of ellmmunicdLiol1, for 

imlancc in the dcvdoped countries were the internet is playing its role, i.l branch bank e .. m 

cot11l11unicak with the main branch at far dist"ll1ce place when the probkm arises. Either 

011 ,lccollnling part or within the bank lJ;·,","l;~·'-.), lack of indTieiency, indTectin;ness and 

prohlems of transportation. 

IIowevcr the emergence of computer in b;.lI1kill!.j products, put an end 10 UK era of 

IllL'challical and laboriles l)~\llking. This is 10 prove ami ~lHlw the ;,lxd fur COll1iltlkr ill the 

b~lt;kil1g industries. 
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G Scope 0 l' the Research Work 

,}mmllllications, this Gll1 be informed in ::;tal..:llll'nt tiCC\)lll1b SCl;!. ill tbe cll~t()mcrs 

t:riudically. 

Ollicc aUll1inistrali()ll, calculation 0[' illkrc:-;( ur cusl0mers on l.:iib;r their c:cdil 

laiallcc or their loan auvtlnccs, cross cllcd..illo the CW;(Oli1er :lceounl au(omatiGll1y. 

v10st importanlly, computer banking produd:; sueh <lS automatic taller l11~:cLinc ~mJ 

:lcctrnnic fund. Transkr and others tu be l11easureu . 

. 7 Rc::;cJrch IIypothesis 

A hypothesis can be ddillCJ as a lcntative s(~lkmCl;l \\,~iich researcher nd\.e~, to 

(i) Null hypollH:si~; 

(ii) Alternative hypo tiles is 

) Nulll-lypothesis (110) 

Computer technology has not incrc~tseJ the t:riicicl1c), oj' operation in the balJkillLj 

ilJdustry 

i) AlIcrnativc llypothcsis 

Compukr technology has increased the cCJleicllej' of opcr~llions in ill..: I.nnking 

industry. 
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1.8 Limitation ol'the research mxk 

This research work is ba~ieally limited in the impact or compukr in the banking 

operation, wilh a vi,:w oj' developing a I'u:,ctiull llsing 1\1-S EXCEL which could 

be lIsed cllcc(ivdy il) lind (Ile ~m~()u!ll for the jXlymcnl or !o;m b:lscd on fix 

interest rale ovcr a i".:riud ol'(il11c, 
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Cl i.\I'TEt{ '1'\\'0 

~'() 1.llUZ/\lLJIZ\·: I,'J-:\'\I:\V 

I) I ('( I' ll'''I''II\' "'l 111()','[ (1',I'll",' I)mi'lt 111~I:\iJl\i/;ttiun hllsim:ss ),1I1,S ()pCr,1 (\ IS 'I " '~, " 

l'i"':tnisaliun. It ti1crdml" rel,llcs ill mail)' illli'lll'Llill \\~lyS Oil ill the r1l'iV~lll.: seclOl' il1spi"il. -, 

h,lIlkil1g industry. Since tlie cuulllry"s inlkpelllkiit Lhc lXlId.illg ~.ystcl)) ~.;till !([:lins tlie 

kalurc.; DC thc financial. lJl1Lim dcvc!ui)cd countries, 

slrllciliral dcvelopmenl cnablc LIS lu measure r\)lItc~ldy ,l!ld In ,IppI'aisc lhc economic 

~yslcms schon i ami per l~mll;ll1Ce, Thcsl' dc"c I \)Pll1l'I It hl\\\'e\'cr IV: II also cnab Ics liS tll 

C\;1llliIlCS the O\\'IH,:rship structure ur the bLlI1king system i~ \\ l'll tk~ legal ,II1Ll rcgulatul) 

activities increase I11nl'C trell1endollsly, we mllst Iwt lllcrdure n:l'dse 10 mcntioll sUll1e ur 

Ihe l1ntahlc contributors who have air nul lhcre vicw ;;hout tllis new revolulioll in banking 

industry. 

/\11 call'guries ui' Jrivell by ~urviv;ll illstincl ill cl1ll,illtlOS s(rll~~gk stur), ,I llO;1l ill 

Illc hi~',hly cul11pdilive sector, ILlve COIl1C (lul \\ilh Oile illll\l\ :ni()l1s ~11l\1 (lL!I,,'!' ill kl'll1 1)1' 
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hJ~.i\.O Shonikan. 

ATM Customers no\v cnjoy 2·1 hours of service:; in \vllidl C;lse wcc!.;:cnd bank wili 

your <lccoulll is updated \vililill lhl' sllurl..::;t possible lime \\'hieb ;~; nul COl1lli:lr:i!,le witl! 

thc i;O's. This is [hI.! work of computer. 

Tile compulcr security algorithm and the practice l~) tn immedidtcly di~,tributc 

hOllis[ (list of lost cards) and wat'lIllis[ (list of missing cards) [l) tl'Cmll1dL: . .'s which serve:, 

as cashil'r receiving money \\'hen the w~:rl11 cards pn:scutcl1 10 reject it inst:mtly .. mel 

fral1dulcnt foiled. 

The commcrcial banks in general have always oper:lIcd three types or aeCoU11ts 

SlH'h as savings, current. long term illld s11llrt nuti\.'(: (i,:posiIS 1»r their pcrs\)1Ial alld 

corporate clicnts. Those transactions further gave rise to a v~lrid)' oCbanking reblionship 

ami prod ud I incs, Generally banks provide funds !1l~1 in)), through lo~lt1s and ad vancl.:S, 

owrdrufl and olller forms or credit to ddkcl Sl.'clor or economy, i\:-; Cin;ll1cial 

inlnll1edi;ltes they also pruviLlr..: a I\1cchani::;l11 In d'J"..:ct sctlll..'!;lcnl l.r lin:mci:ll tr:lll.sacli011 

all'.', JebL obligations on behalf oftilcir cjienb. 

By pcrforming those bankii1g service, the banks cam mOo)l uC th;:ir incomc 

tllr;lugh inkrl.!st and comi\lis~ion charged on the service:, rendered. In the past thl~ prim:lry 



'Ct.' or illcome in the commercial banks lJ~;s lKTI1 tll,'U:lgb tho:;c 1)')1:'; or services. Duc 

y from bank traditional assets (loan ~llld ~ld\i;l;lCC:;) tu the vcry shorl-run [~l!\~ign 

l;lllge tr~lllsadion and their il1~;lllll1lcnls, 

In the united state of Amcrica (USA) bailk ctl:'j[omcr iil Ol1e p;I1'L oj' lhe <..:OluJry cail 

a computer located many thousands or miles Cor a rcporl on lheir current ban;~ 

ollill amlltavc statemcnt drop laid almost insl;1I1tly on a lelevision scrcel! at ll1l·ir lOGd 

nell of the bank. 

D,',VIDSON (l n:n 

Banking in:;tillltion is now pro~:rc:)sing ill Nigcn:l, ;i1\'llich wc Pavc h:mks lll::l arc 

ni!1!', Inkrnct sueh lhat all their cu:;(umcrs can coiled 01' \\'ilhdravy' kom their ;1\.',:()lil11 

any of th-.:ir branches. "The country Nigei'ia" 111,~j()rity arc 11m\' having local network 

t\N) or private Ndwork such as lTB ~li1d almost all there opcr;,tiol1s arc now 

,np'lterized. Majority of banks in Sokoto tmb)', is now L1sing COl1ljlu!('l' to serve their 

;tomers. 

Computer operations are playing ~1Il illcre~lSil1gly imporla'11 ruk not only in 

spi!;\ls, libraries, schools lind homes, but also ill h~ll]l;s. Bmlkl'l' arc rca!izill:J, thc:t 

ndin!' and receiving information electronically oClCrs :;cvcr~d ;l,lv~mta;..!.cs. 
'-) .......... 

Fast acc.urate and direct exc.hange or inlorm:ltiol1, SCi1ding and ft:(civil12, data 

cctrconically takes only a fraction or the time needed [0 send it by mail or Ji1c;;scnger. 



And ~;i\lce the information goes Jirectly tu ~hc n.:ccivilig ballk, the scnder ducsll't have to 

vurr)' abuut lost packages or inc()lTecUy .. :dJrL'Jsl'd L'11\'d~)pcs. 

l{~lpid illk)n1wtioll jll\)cl:ssil1L; compukrs Ulll S\.lrl or sl';lrch throLll.:,h huge amuunls 

)1' 1:d"orl1l:lti()Jl in a Ild1. .\lld clllllpukr COi1lll1\.!i,;I.:,llion c:m increase a\'ai!:lbili~y or 

in Cu nlwtion. 

Easy Iwndling of brgc ,llllOllllL; or il1i'I.'l'm:llillll, The ;U11011nt of (bId thilt 

computers can store and process is cnurnlOliS. 

BY STONE (1979) 

As computer technology continues to aJval1cc, it lS not Ul1usulll fur 

cOlllmunication poses ll1on.: lh<.m a grovvin:; cosl pi"Oblcm. l:1C communication racililies 

dcsi n:d are often not avaibbk at ~my price. 

As is well kllo\VII, the FCC Idunched a rorm~il public inquiry into computers ill the 

late 1976, thus taking tbe rather uilllsual skp or initidling an cmiLlery before J 1'o1'm:.11 

rcqu .... sl by outside partics. The probkm prescnted by the convergence or compulers hard 

heed slo\vly growing since the early 1 <J60's. 

In the late 1966 and carly J 967 western uninl1 niTered a new set of packaged data 

processing and cOll1l11UniGltioll service:i called STeORN AND INl-'O-CORN by John 

C()1l1l11Unicltiol1 p~lcka~cs- This i:; the so !l\Ytirl.' lllal helps ((illl1ccting [wo devices 

oYer a shurt Of a long disl;mces like col1nec(ing tViO [1licrocomplll~'rs, or thr()uL'.h modern 

anJ td:phone line ::md tlh.'11 the mini or l11:liIlJi':tl11c:; compukrs in clecll\)l1lemail syskm 

such as Telecom Gold, or Easylink. Then tben.: is need for sOlllctllinL; to take over control 
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)1' il1;lI.:hinc and link them together. E:\llmllk~; arc \np-iink, Kermil, InM LAN mzm,1ger, 

l'1)rn, window 9~ cl\.:. 

'. J Ii islory of banking in Nigeri'l 

According to John N. Alit: lhe COIUllilll ei'a witl1c;.;:;cd the Illoneli:-;atioll or the 

\:.!~cria econOI11)" but the coulltry never l1~\\.l iL-; UWJ1 financial <1l'langcmClil:; within th,.,: 

'jn:;l1cial system or the metropolis or (jrca~ Bri('lil1. 

The various I~uropcans tradin!,; fIrms ~;prc;h.1 l!leir br;\ilc!1cs allover the country 

:ll11inly concern v\lith buying produce needed by their countries. They normally p;~id Cur 

their in cash or in p:lper receipts when acceptillg that most 01' the funds would be spent in 

dll:ir own stGi'C. 

They would ,\(lV;1I1CC g{)ods to lruskd It';H~crs, \Vh~) took dowll lo the remote 

vill;lges and brought producc ill return. Some (r,lllcl~ \V'.:;!\~ )~l;tnteJ (('edits at the European 

st('n.:s, which were tugcthcr rcnc\\cu or paid ofT within a month againsl the pcrsollal 

gUlralllcc of chief executive. 

Such practice by these linns varied among COl11I'll.lly an(: n:glull, 1a 1 SSt) for 

inSldl1ee, John Holt and Cl)J]lpallY issucd the illstructions to their agents requesting lilal all 

pri .. :es p~lid for produce shoulJ be fixed ill starting. The Jccu~;aticn lh,lt some EuropG<.m 

trad,..:rs made usc of barter to cheat their suppliers ,me! cll:;lclll~crs was widely rCr'urled for 

nl~l;ly years. The change ovcr lo straight ca~)h tran:';(1ction did not I'CCur overnight, it was 

gr,Llual. By 1090 howl'vcr, 111.: WiC or cdl hdd gn.W,J1 su!'1le;cnLly tl1rOUt;,l1llut We::;t 

A!'i'ica that is presented a seriou::; physical prolJlcm. This brought <lbout the introJuction 

or I ~ritail1 coin ill the bte It)111 century. 



llowcver the cost oC importing ~\il(_; di:;lribuling Gl:;!J 1'1"0111 :11c Unilcd kinGdom 

c;:!ne a problem and too cumhersome ~ll;lI ,my sell:;ibk trader lllll:;l have hopcd Cur the 

ri\';11 or SUllie iw;(rucliol1s which will reducc this \1\',:II1C:,.J T:iC illi(lalil:ll fur [:1-': 

,,'<111I.:h or til(': branch or the b:Hlk in Nigcria \vas opened in : ;;l)2, TIl;s is b:ll1k of Uri lain 

v\.:~l Africa (now first blink) \vhich \vas regislcrcd ill LunJon on J lst march 1 l)C)LI, Since 

len it maintained the monopoly or banking until 19 J 7 whl.·J1 B:,lrclJys bank DCO (now 

nioil bank of Nigeria PIC) also jOilll'd. 

Thcsc early ballks were bdieved to h.1VC hCl'll cslahli:;hl'd by thc CO\Olli;;! m~lsicrs 

vim serves their commercial aml aJminislrJtivc illtcrcsl. The [)I'\)l11otiol1 or indigenous 

nkrpreneursbip was very low in their list of pl'iorilil~s. 

As mention eZlriier, bank or Britain West Africa al.J Barclays bank DCO 

OI1l!nated the banking scheme for a eonsiucrabk !cnGlh or lime. Some olher fureign 

anks also joined the scheme !uteI' but other than mobilizatioi1 of savings ,nnong 

ildi~_'enous pupulation, they handle little response to the ccullomie development except in 

l) [.11' as this confirmed with the objecli\.','s ~r (:Jlvl1iJl pulicy. Since then, offront were 

nade by imligcllous business to break the 111onopoly ami ill vic\\' or L!lC rree banking era 

It tile time, attempt were made to establish indigcnous b~1I1!JS in order to catcr Lll" local 

leeds. Unforlunately J1lost or this b~\I1ks i'aikJ except lh~ ccntLd bank of Nigeria 

:stablishcd on 11 Febru'-lry 1933, A f'rican conlii1el1:~d hmk 1 (/-17 and fe\v others. 
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I ! {" l' l",l:lllll"',< C",',' \\'11;,LI1 , e l' 'I~(l I;' 'j ()5', l'j,lilc a \1\\\,.'\'C1'. up to t lC em () 1I1C in:!:;;; );li;;~ ~.. • • -1_, •• 'J __ 

r(h:~lI1cc \\;1::; enacted ill 1952, Ul~spile l;lis, :some banks were still indulgillg in some 

)all~racliee, whieh the act could not eCficicntly conlrol. Th,,'t'c \\'as also the desirability of 

N:lliollal linancial system, This prompted Illl: necessity or establishing the cenlr~l! bunk, 

I'h: ,il opl'n:, its doors on I ~,{ july 1959. 

,.2 1nl.:rcs[ processing 

According tn lntcrnali,111ll1 Trust Balik pic, inlerest is (;lku!aku at (lIe fdl.e 

:pccilicd by the bank (i.e S~\vings ;tno Currenl) and th~ ute agrced bd\\'een the cusloll1:..:r 

11,\(: ... ' by trallsfer or (]...:po:,i[or's account as per instruction or the d'.:po:..;itors. IrIC~lSC of 

:aslJ paymcnt, a cash-debiting voucher will be prepared, 

)1 
.. j Current Account 

In this account, interest is a b~lllk Glrning intcrest ur (,TcJit on favour or dlc bank. 

Ykn a clIstomer is ~i\'cn SOl1le JOllns (i.e p~lyment be ~1g~lil~~;L his s,dary), the inlc;'cst cam 

Jy (,e b~lilk is called COll1lJ:::.;siol1 lmlurn o\'cr (COTJ il i:; Pi'OlTsscd as S/l OOO/Jay 

JsnHy bank allocal(;d inkrcst on monthly L~ISi:, liul nul being paiJ until end or quarter, 

he :ninimum amount the b~ilik considered in payilig j,'ite['e:)i is SOO,OGO, ,mel the interest 

,"alc is 1 tj~, per l11onlh, 

I~X:llllplc- Fur a person with loalls of! 00,000011 COT, the illlcrc:;t is as follows: 



ntcl"csl= I 00,000/) noce.: J OO~;5:-S0(l 

I ,· 
" 

:or a customer Jcpl)siting d!l10ltnt S:l) ]\;SUO, 000, his il,tcrC~:l i:.;: 
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~,·I S;lvings Account 

lO!;lhly since the bank U:iC cw;tolllcrs moncy [0 t.:cncLIL.: fLillis, 'j'hc: \yi:hdl'a\\al call liot 

)c at [owed until the end 0 r the quarter. 

EX:lll1pk: For a customer depositillg N 1.000,000, 

l11l~'resl= I ,OOO,OOOx5x 1/1 UOx2=N"f I ()(),66 

Th\..' mOll 1!Jly baLll1cc is I (lOO,OOO,", I ()(J.()(I''- J O(H 1 M),C)7, 
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CHAPTER THREE 

3.0 Systcm analysis and dcsign 

In this chapter we analyzed the operation of the banking system, so that existing 

problems will be identified and computerized version developed. 

3.1 BANKS 

The banks arc agencies, which provide numerous services to the society at large. 

Banking is generally defined as place where money and other valuable properties arc len 

for safety. These properties range from money, jewelleries, personal docllments and sllch 

vices. 

One of the spccial lCatmcs of hmb:lg ill Nigeria gcnerally, is the division of banking into 

expatriate and indigenous banking ~)'stel11. Expatriates banks arc those that afe !or~ign owned with little 

or no indigenolls involvement wld incolp:xated oLltside Nigeria. 13,U1ks in these calegories have access to 

overseas liquidity l1ul11 their head oDiccs, example LU1ited bank i(x Ail-ica (Bank ofI3ritish wld french). 

Barclays bank, Union bank of Nigeria, First bank and standard bank elc. 

On the other hand, indigenous banks mc those bank owned and operated by Nigelia's with 

this head oiJ1ce in Nigeria. In most cases, indigenous bWlks originated Irom state suppoli wKI 

assistwlce. Examples of banks in this categOlY mc Bank of the n01ih (BON), l.U1ivcrsal Bank, Gatl~i 

BatIk. (now intemational Trust Bat1k) 

Banking covers so il1i:llly services that arc diJlicult to define it. I (mvcvcr those ba .. 'iic services 

have always been recognized as the halImat"k of the genuine Banking. Those arc the receipt of the 

cllstomers deposit. the collection nf his cheques drawn on other hank and the payment of 

the customers cheques drawn on himself. 



, second category of UUllk Jivisiou:; tbdl is inlLgclloU:, Ua'j!, u:-,in~·. inlem'~lil.li~~d ltLlst 

Ilk as a L~tSe stuuy. 

2 TIll: M/\IU:J~TJNC; OF l\i\NK1NCi SUZVlCES. 

The introduction of compcLition elilJ credit control ll1 (llnl) stimulalcd 

i.1ll1i1l.'lilion between the Bi.lilk ,mel [ile term m;ukding bC~JJl to G~ mentioned it is simply 

dil1itiol1 covers a gn:al dCed or prclimill"ry \vorl,.. 

here l1a:; to bl.: market n::si..\lrcil. You have l~) i.lsk customer:; oj' what they cxpccl or wold 

;ke rJ\)m the Bank. You can not asl~ them all, so you have to ask what you hupe is a 

.Ire used t~) diITercntiate things you have to rCSeJrdl in JifTctcnl parts ui' the country. 

The Bank hardly ever thought or market research 0,1 a prol\;s~;i(lI1:11 b::sis unlil 

.radilion, usage ~lI1d Cl.lstoi'1Cr-110W changes in the big bi.Ulks '"internal ~,lruclure" proJuccJ 

and publicatiuns dcpartnh'llt, operational research L.rOllP~ <tilL! so Oil. As the re;iulls or the 

rescarch began h) Dow ill, d-.:cisiull (in \vhc~her or not to dc\\:lnJ) new sCl'vic("s h~\d Lo be 

taken. A crucial fador here was or course, the cost or thc servicL:s lo the BLInk ;illU this 

included nol only this cost of preparing, z](Jverlising and the administering tbe services, 

but also the cost 3t which the starr \'1'\,;1'1: prepareJ to impicmenl il or inuc:.::J, whdher they 

were prepared to impkmcni it at all. 



S I . .. '11 ' ,., 1"'J' 1, ,,' t1\'\,. ,I", l"I'll 1"'ll)\" '~"I'j~'C'lll)r ~ alur( ay ll1UJ'1ll11g l\;'tl'lllll!..:, 1:, 1l' 11C:" t.:X. II ):IL Ul I " d,,,", "I ',,, Y ,f,_ '-

tror~:ly OPPO:)CU to the idc:!. Tjli~ oppo:)i~i011 could be U\\;1' come, no duubt by a 

,uflicicntly good orfer oi'cxlra money, 

To ~.!'lllmarj/.c tilus, l11arkcling iilVU!\,C:;. 

1. HI.'search to find out what services arc rC(1!ii;-(.l. 

3. The st<1rr aspect (by \vhnl1l and ]WW, will the ~;ervjc.,,; be ~:(~llljni:;klcd). 

4. The provision o1'<II1Y necessary training lor the Sl:lfT inVl)l\c, and lastly, 

5. The dis::lcmill<llion of in/ormalion ;lboutthc sl'rvicc; [\1 the plll)!i~. 

The methods e11lployed by the banks are:-

I. a prclill lil111ry <lllnOllllCl'lIwnl to tlie prC::is. 

2. Til(' printing of promotional booklets which em be displ:i)'\.:d to the public in their 

uranc I lCS 

3. The circulation of relevant inlonnalioll l()r thcre branch ri1;:l1~;L:.Ci·:; 

4. j\dvcrtiscmcnt. 

3.3. D1SADVANTAGES 

i\ bank Icmis moncy to a pre-art'".;t'>~~i !illlil priiICipally by c!!slomcr's dr;lfl, loan 

or personal loan. 



1. OverdraCl. 

:akulatcu Oll a (.LIdy b~\sis, CUllSclJLl~nliy lhc customers P~\ys i'or \Vh~\l he 11~;C, Tile 

overdrufl is by the chcapc:;t from or borrowing, hut it can Oilly be ()bt~\:ned i!' the b~li1k 

ll111n;tger is sat is Lieu on a !lumber 01' points. 

1~l.:cl'l1lly the ovcrdwn h;IS cOl11e under some Cl'iiici~;m. It is Jlol ril0n: lik.ed hy lho:;c in 

mondary policy [or lbe l~lcL is ihl.: once a bJnkl.:rs lws <l)jI\':CJ to an overdraft hl.:ili:y (or a 

cLlstomer, he has no contrul over tile usc (0 which ;~ i.: put. Within tIle agreed limit the 

level o[ bOlTO\ving can l1uctuatc guide ,vdclly 

A company or illllividtul \i'hil.:h h~\s its 1110111:y [icd up iii production, or hou:-;ehulu 

inYe:-;tmI.:111, and l1a:-; no case to meet hi:-; Jaily production or i'clll.ily I1Cl.:<.IS, r~ither than gv 

through the proCl.:SS or gelling loai1, could rCljuc:-;[ 1;1:"~ b~ll1k ma!Li;jCl' fur 'l!1 o\'CrJr~dl 

I;lCilily spcnding ~ll the pulicy or tk kluk, it can gr;lI1t O\,\.'l',-lmrt l:1'..:ilily to hu::;illCSS with 

N5,000.00. 

2. LOAN 

A loan is more expellsivc tlwll the o\'crdl"alt.. Tll\"~ a;nnUil( agrccJ is m~l(tc l'ossiblL: 

by tr:ms1Cr [r0111 a loan account ill lh<.: cuslomcr'~i name, ,0 his curn:llt 'lCCOLInt. The 10;'111 

is supposed to be l'l.:ducecl ill agreed inlerest, often oncc a month, by an insta:lment from 

the CUITl.:llt account. If the money is not forth coming the b.mk can not make the transfer 

and will probably writc to the cuslumcr poinlinv, j 11:S (JUL. The eu~;lOlllcr then knows that 

hc may find any chequc he lJas dr,\\vn dishonored ;!' th"~ ~\(CilU(:: \\oJd be out drawn 



1O::!d they be pJid. With loan mdhmls. I1U p:lid ill lr~\ll:.;Jl::r,·il1l:, ,I;'; inslaliml'ill ul lO~lll 

tlu :tion when the ollly rCSl! It is to i I :IT'--'~t~;e ,md ()\'crd, ;d"t. 

The \o,m i:; C;ISY to Slljx:rvlse I'rom the hdllk PUilll ur yic\\', It i:; much k:rd\.'l" [0 sec 

ran owrdrail is being reduced I11cthOlloJo:;ie~llly. Lo,m inlcre:,l will oc charged qu,trtcrly 

)1" 11:df-ycarly Oil the amount of tbe loan ouL'italllling and I.kbit..:u L, the cur;-elll <~ccount. 

file :lccollnt, may \Yell still have llO inlcre:;[ some, n,l):,( or ~dl or the original ,II1"!Ount of 

.he 11',1ll interest, there may be what is called ,IS a mtion~tl rate (fix by thc bank) emncd by 

.he r:lOncy which is ollcn to reduce a commi:3siol1 cllar!}.:, or ll) extinguish ils al~.orilhm. 

Bu:--.itlCSS slar[s !O;lil; 

lJu:,iness devc]opmel1l1oan; 

Form development lo,lIl d\.:. 

1. f'crsOlialloan- the personal loan was intended ,is a c11-:apcr rul"lll of hire pUrC;1GSe. The 

interest is added to amount bonmvl:d and the tot~d is tlien rq)~lid by rcgubr monthly 

p:lymenb over an agreed period, usually six months lu tlll'ce years or in S',li:1C cas!..:s 

1 unger. 

2. Business start loan- This is a type or formal loan \vhicil bank ur banker oiTer to its 

clistomers either individual ur group or inJiviJuals to enable tilem to initialized their 

busincss. 

3. Husiness development loan- This type or loau is dcsignl.:d LO mcd thc Ih':CJS or 
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include interc::;t chargc~. It is avaibbk 0n lhe r,mgc 2Cil-2~,O, 1': for c~pc;ldilurc on 

rroperty purchase or extcn:;iol1 the purCh:1SC of' plLnt. macLi 1ery or by way or 

;1dJitional working eapilLll for a llC\V or e~;islil1~~ bu:-;inc;s, or ~'r,y other LlpproVCJ 

projcct. 

4. F01'm dcvelopment \<;:111- this type or JO;lIl is J\aibblc tu ilelj) pr~lclic{ll fanners of 

such purposes as purc!1;lse or stock, m<lchilll'I,)" pLll1l and limn improvement. 

3.4 Deposits 

1. Currenl Account 

The normal banking account is thG current accuunt, running from dJy to day, a 

bahnce being shown at the end of any day which then htl:; been a debit v!' creJit entry. No 

inkrcst normally allowed on a current accn~'11l. 

The bank is always seeking to altr;tct new custtl;n<.:rs <.is I~ \vorks to eXlcnd its 

hw.:;ness Ilevcrlhckss, the holder of' a current account II1Wit be care"ully checkl:d bdlm.: 

he i:: isslIe with a cheqllc book. Two referenced arc normally :equi:c..:l, and the rclcn:nces 

I11w;1 themselves consider or s,ltisCactury status. Statel1lcnt uf the ";;:(;Ollnt tire sent to the 

Cw:!olllcr" quarterly or haIr-yearly or more onen if'hc wish. Thl~ (l('COUi1~ may i".:l11Uncrate 

the banker because a good average credit babncc I:; kept but i C it docs not cOl1lmi:ision 

ch:lIlge may bc JcbitcJ to the account quarterly or half-yearly. 

Therefore a current account is an nccoulll on which the OWI1 .. T can make n Jcmand 

by issuillg a cheque. The account can nlso be called chequing account. This means that 

the owner of the account can issue a cheque to another person on the money lic has kept 

with the ballk. 
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2. D.:posit Account 

IL is perhaps u liut-: cl.lI1rusillg thal, lb~ krli1 dcpusil is un~n used [0 (k~(ri~xd the 

money which customer:; of al! kinds have with the banks on current. deposit and 0111l.:f 

ac(': 1l1l11, but if a current account is dcCincd as an ;lCCLlunl \"hie:l is opened so (]);\l cheque 

m;lY be drawn to carn jntere~;t. Deposit account illlc;rc::;t i:; p~lid ;ll <l r~lte determined by til\; 

b;l!:k base rate usually I S~~ to jl/i). 

No cheque is suppose to be cOllcctcJ for dCi'~lsit accuunt holders and no 

cJw 1L1ebook is issue. Consequently it is UiHlCCCS;-;,\ry lu la\c lip reference. \rVithJrawals 

are normally at seven days notice, but cm be obtained lYl1 dcm~l!Jd, allhough in such \l 

cas,', seven days interest 011 the :;um withdr~l\\'l1 will be fo;·cgone. Deposit book, whieh 

had to be produced for every transaction, is giving way [0 :,tatel11cnl::;. 1l1tcrest is credited 

to !lIe current account, if there is one half yearly, otherwise il is added [0 the balance of 

the (kposit account. 

3. Saving i\C\.'oullt 

The saving aCColillt IS sil1libr to deposit aCCOtlilt. This sigllificant d;fkrel1ce 

betweell them is that smaller ~ltlll or lllUllCY arc kcpt J(Il' l\tl~;pceillcd pcriou or lime ami 

there/ore the interest rate is lower, small income earners hard to usc saving account. Most 

bjt:('l~r dcpositor prefer deposit account which pay a lllw.:h higher amount Cor the usc of 

their money. 

Anyone can open a savint; account, unlike the requirement lor a C-Jrrent :lecount, 

all that is required for opening a saving account is two passport phutographs anu address 

or the prospective aCcoullt IlolJer. 
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L Sal\..: cu::;tody 

Article oi'valuc, lockeu boxes \\iih ~lllJ many U,li01 ;hi::g:.; :,rc kept by Clls[pll1ers 

n the bank strong rooms for saidy. Bm:.c~; should be locked ,1ll,J :1arcds scaled by the 

cuslomcrs before handing them into bank. 

The kll1k will issue a receipt ii' :,0 requircJ, I Ie Im~~;l k~ Glrc:"ll to hal~d thC;-;'l only 

against siGnature by his customer or a properly appoilllcu aGcnt w110 is known to t)}\.: 

banL Such a sarety keeping is a contrnct of bailmcnL If a banker tnake a specifIc churgc 

for tbe service he is a paid b'1ilcc. If he dol.:s not hi'; is a grallli~ous bailee. The p,lid b~,ilcc 

has 10 shO\v a higher standard ot cme in uealing with the sak cllst~1l1y articles than does a 

gratuitous bailee. 

5. Sat<.: deposit 

Some banks maintains a safe deposit service where the customer is takcn into strong 

roOPl and himself put his docllments or mliclcs or \'~tlue into his box or comportment, to 

whit,'1l he along has thc key, or l~lke tl1.'I1: GUt. I'lli: ban:\.:~ k~'cps dll:):ic~\k k~ys in ease of 

emergency, bUl docs not usc them expect ill tbe prcscnt oj" li~';: CUStomer or by his express 

authority. 

6. :;inancial Services 

The bank may sell some of its compulers to a Cll:;[omcr \\llo bs no comrHilci' on his 

own, but really has u need ror the used or one at a cert:lin time. Fur example might be 

where a clistomer is a big employer of a boom force, which h~lS to be paid once a week. 

Thl' computer giving tile necessary details \villljuickly produce a Ji:.;t showing what CGch 

man or womall should get ancr allowillg t:H': dcduC'lon.s for "cL\., i:olidc\)' pay, iI1SUWllC .... , 

short time working, and so on. 



Olher possibte W;C:'; may be 10 analyses the l\:~ull ot' Jl1 dJv':rlising Glmp~\igll or to 

.rrived at the besl Lise or the hrml;md. Stock bll)kcr~.; rd;likrs and huikEng societies lind 

.1 usc or compuler services. 

7. Acceptance cn:uil Facility 

An acceptance credit facility is an agreement whereby ~l bzmk or accepting house 

agrl'c to accept bills for a customcr 0.1 II Ic;.:uLlr bJ:-,is ~:11 to ,l cCi'iain limit, :;llch bills, 

Ol1ce accepted becomc prime blink hills ,uld 1"-:'llIil)' di~,c(ll\;ltahlc. The customer pays a 

COIi1:nissiOl1 [or the accepl,lllee service. 

S. Bllsiness Advisory :';cl'vice 

By arrangement the bank send an executive trained in IDe runnIng or small 

business, p<1tiicularly from a financial view point, 11..) spcnd up to a \veck with the 

cw;{oiller at his place of business. In thal limc the banker \vii] study the accounting, ;.wd 

iorc';Qsting the eJsh now, will analyzed the iJudgeting, stm;k contml lmJ aSSC~i::mClll or 

OVl't:lcaJ costs. llis reCl)ll1I11Cndatil:i)S, \\·hiclt arc cOllfidcllli:d, will surgcst how the 

Cusloil1cr can save moncy, improvc the cCiici":llcy of his blisitlCSS at' usc ~1(kii1iollal 

3.5 FOIZElGN SERVICES 

Thcse arc number or services, whidl tllC hmk ~)tTcr ll) all types or custulllc:rs 

which arc concerned wilh promoting foreign trade am: ~rav,-::. These are: 

1. Exchange Forwmd 

This is the buying and selling or foreign currencies in ul,.!vancc by m\ . .'~m:; of the 

ror\\'~\rJ exchange market. Thc:se allows cllstomers to ec'vci' tlit: risk l)i' 1111l:crlainty, 

bec;'lilsc of the l1uctuations in l'Jk:; of exchai1gl:, or payments to 1lC m~ldc and receiving a 



liaYl11enl ill two months in anotber currency lor Gl1l':ds suld Lo :j Cur..:ign buyer. II needs to 

1C certain or the vuiue of this lorci gil Cl\ri'ClICY in tcrm~; of puumL 10 be; able to calculate 

the profit. 

If in t\VO months time, it \vere to ta!(<.: the [or-:igll currency to the bank (I) ckmgc 

in\tl pond~; and the pounds had risen ill value, it would rind l!iC pounds recL'ivcJ to be kss 

than tlte ;illlOllllts I1cl'd cvcn 10 cuvcr the cosis or pi\)dudiOil ,Hid ::.(j as loss \\'oulJ resull. 

Ifhnwcver, the forward CXdl~1l1GC cnntracl h<.:u bL'er. cnlc:'cd illto, a iixcu r,;.tc of exchange 

would havc been ugrccJ, I ... ;sulting in ccrl[linly of inC0J11c. C;'j1c same prokclion is alTordcd 

to a customer seeking to purclwse h)]'cign currency jl: ll~c fUlure. 

2 Letter of credit 

When a customer of a bank is going abroad 1"\.)1" a period of time may ask his bank 

to ;1':cragr for a Icller or credit so that he nwy always be SUi"i.: ur obt:1irlil1g money llbroJd, 

without having 10 carry it with llim. The ballk will illqllire :hc n~llnc or the foreign to\Yl1 

wlh:I\.~ dr~lwillg l~tcilitics arc required, and the tOlal amuunt n:qui,\xl mer the period in 

ljllc:,lion. 

The bank will then debit the cU:ilomer's account in advance Jnd \"Tite to a 

correspOl~dillg bank or agent authurizing him (0 Glsh on dcm~ll1d any cheqlies or (tans 

drawn by the beneficiary, charging the sums to the debit or to the debit of t11-.: issuing 

bank. A specimen of customer who must present it 10 the agcnt bunk each time he wants 

iJlly money, so that a note or the aI1iOU.·lllH' 11~IS llad l11~ly nc wrilkn 1.)11 thl' bal'k. 

Whcn only une ag,-'nt is used the klter of credit is ~iOJl1C ~inLes c~tlkd dire..:t leller 

of credit. II' the customer is travelling about it \vas !lut lIe possible to scnd inJiviuua! 

lctll r~ to Ihe entire agclllilc Iliay wish to WiC. 
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j\ circular or worlo-\vide kiter u!' crcL:it i:-; ~1'Cil i:j::;ucd \0 the customer which will 

'e Dvailahk at the offices or allY al~cJlt or i:;suii1L', O"i:!( i!1 any colll:try ill the worlo, and 

he cllslomer is supplied ~llso with a kUer of idclilific;\lion having a ~pccimcn of his 

sigll:lture. I k must lise this kULT \\hlch <::lll be lJi·illh.:d iil :.L'\'crcd languages, to idcnLiCy 

him sd[whcl1 he \vishcs to Jrawn muncy. 

3. Lelter of introduction 

j\ cListumer travellillg abroad or emigrating may be n:commendcd by lcllcr of 

intruduction frclln the cus~omcr's ballk to agent's b~mk ~lbrdad. The issuing bank will 

explain the purpos..: and nalure ur the customers vi:,il dnd request tbe agent's b;mk ~o 

visits him when ever possible. This assislance may take the form of temporary finance, 

SOl1le timcs the agcnt bank can assists lh~ cll:-;tom~l' lo fino employment. When the 

customer is an important perSall the agent b:.mk may appoint Jnd officer to meet him and 

introduce him to leaJing fi~~urcs in the ncigliborlh)oJ. 

4. M:lil and CJblc transfL'r. 

A CUstOll1lT wishing to m;d~c a payment to a pcr~;Ol1 aL)i'l);lll l1l<;Y instruct his b:.<nk to 

tran:;mit equivalent starling from his account to a forci;;n 0:111k \','bich will llotify the 

bcndiciary, who can then go in and gd the sum Juthoriz...:d, in thc.:urrcncy 0 r ~l country. 

Normally this advise will 11e senl by mail, but in cases of L1r[,Gl1cy a cable of taks 

11lCS~;;lge will ne sent. The customer pays commission plus mail or cJ.blc costs in addition 

to slim sent out. I-Ie can stipubtc th~lt all charges are for the accuunt of the p~lyCC, in 

whkh casc they will be deducted Ji-om the money p;\id out. 

S. P'ISSport services. 
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The bank will obtain or renew a passport or a customer wishing to travel abroad. 

This entails, getting the customer to complete and sign an application form, witnessing 

the customer signature, and certifying on one of the two passport photographs supplied 

that it is a true likeness of the customer in verifying the application and vouching for the 

applicant as a fit and proper pers,)n t,-) receive a passport, th-;, bank must speak from, 

personal knowledge of the customer. 

The completed application forms, the photographs, and old passport, and if the 

application is the first one, are sent to the passport office, with the appropriate fee. The 

passport is obtained in due course and sent to the customer. 

3.6 MONEY TRANSMISSION/TRANSFER. 

This are kind of services operates by the bank in order to allow their customers to 

transfer their money from one place to another with safety. This system can take diJTerent 

forms. 

3.7 Cost benefit analysis 

The use of the designed program using MS-Exccl built in formula will assist in 

reducing the labour and time involved in the computation of interest charged on loans 

received. 

Similarly, the labour and cost 111 dc::>igning (; rJro[,,ram usinG a computer language 

slIch as Pascal, Fortran or Dbase is reduced. 
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Cullectioll ur cheques. 

This is one or the three b~ISic services and !leeds liLlk Jcsn:l,lion. The cu~;lol1ler 

.:ci\'l:s cheques from his debtors on \\hich his name appc:lr~) <IS llclyce. lIe P~\Y" these 

.lto the b:mk either over the COllnter or t:lrough po~;l, making oul the Gcdil slip. A 

lup~icatc (or tear-on) credit slip is rclurned to him as a receipt. Tile chequcs ~1j":": th-:n 

llC~;(,iltcd through the <.lc:llin:; house to Lllc payee b;\l1Ler in 1111': manner already dc:;cribcJ. 

"he ;ll11otll1t of thc clic(lllCS o.re credikd to l;)c cllstomer al'coui,t on the S,1111e day he l);ly~; 

hem in, but he should nul draw ag:linst them bell)\"(: they ;n\.: cleared Uillcss he bas an 

rran~cment with the bank. whether express or illllllicd that ill.' may un S,). 

Direct debiting. 

/\. customer making periodical payments to buildil1g sl1cicly may send a cheque 

lw\;gh the post eaeh till1e make a l'CrsuliLli p~)'mcl1t at tl1': 10c~1l office each limc-, (Ii" gin; 

is bnk a standing order. ;\ logical developmenl klS been to alhnv (he CI\;Jitor lu il1:1ke a 

ired claim on the CUstOll1lT accounl, to be paiJ by tLe [1,1111-.. lin eaei) occa::;ion. l:li:; saves 

me ;ll1d money, ami is vcry suitable rut" [;li'gC ercdiloi':) such ~l::; lil1~l\1ce house, in::urancc 

)Illl'any, and building societies. 

The customer will have to approve tbis :lITanscment hclor~ any lran;;1crs (1,'C 

lade, and he must authorize his b;.mk to mcd the claims, for the banker not pay away his 

ls10l11cr's money \vithout his authority. Normally this aUlhority lakc~; the form of a 

'opedy cumpleted ChecLJllc, but in this C:ISC as single signed form (provided by the 

'cdilor) will surill:C to authorize the regular j1Jymcnl until funher notice. 



3. Emcq;cncy payments (Tdcphonc transil:r) 

Circumstances may arise \vhereby a cusLumel' mgcni:;' wis!:,'s a ~;um or money to 

be I':lid out in a Jdant town as SOOl1 as possible. /\11 \..·\~1\llr\;L' migl-t be \vbt.:rc a wcddy 

~;al:il·it.:s and wages chacquc scnt out hom ~~ hc~:d office in ~.ondoi1 IJ:" post 11:1:; bib.l to 

1'1:;1,11 a factury in the PWVi:1CCS, so tbatlk)' can not lake it to their L~c~ll branch. 

In such a case the payment woulJ b''': aulhorii~cd by tckJ)llOI1C from the cumpany's 

1,olidon b~lllk. Bank has a code sysLcm where by tlK)' can idcllLi!y cedis bcl\\,\Xll brallchcs 

as :.: :;enUll1c. 

4 Standing ordcrs 

Customers havint\ regular paymenl k) make, sllch ,IS morlL~age installments, dub 

suh<:criplions, may give details to the bank and authority it to make the payments on their 

bckdj~ as anJ whcn they l:.tll Jue. 

The customer must sec thaI, on the that Jale l];'~TC is ;'r .. )ll!J,h l:-;l111CY on the 

~lCC(lUnt to meet the translCr, and if the cLLsluIner is pcrsi::tcJl:iy Cal'l';';ss in this respect the 

bad;, will bcjustificJ;n notifying Ilim that it has eUllce;:lcl~ ':is sta:lI.lill:"~ urder ;t:1J that in 

l'utllJ'e he should make his own arran~eJ11cni:) [0 deal wilii till' m~ll(c, 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0 Software development and implementation 

4.1 CiENERAL INTRODUCTION TO COMPlJTLR. 

If one looks at the most prominent reaction to computers in our society from the 

"do not fold, staple, or mutilate" protest signs to the excitement generated by 

computerized space capsules the 4 most appropriate tile for a discussion of the social 

implications of computer technology might appear to be computers: Curse or blessing? 

The computer has excited tlot; ullollC imagination and has generated both great 

fears and great hopes. It has become a symbol for all that is gc'O(~ and all that is evil in 

modern society. 

Why does the computer evoke such reaction'? Part of the ar.swer lies in the area of 

all-pervasiveness, which surrounds it. Computers are machines, vvhich can store, analyze, 

manipulate, ami present data in a variety of \vays; it has applications 111 almost all spheres 

of human activity. Its efficiency in helping man to cope vvith the "inCormation explosion" 

And impose some order on complexity makes it a highly attractive device for a large 

number of organization business firms, school, government agencies, hospital, research 

Laboratories and law firm all find uses for computers. 

The individual, in turn, find his checks, his income tax returns, his applications 

for jobs or credit cards, his magazine subscription and his political opinions. Processed 

by computer. He also have vague awareness that in the future his children or pthalps 

grand-children·s. will be educated by,! computers. al1(~ ih it his information net:ds will be 

service by computers, and that his rinancial transaction vvill be tJken of by an dectronic 

cash credit system. With all this as background. he may rear that the essential or his 
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pcr'~onal lik will be stored in tbe memory bank or some computers, and be usc for 

Pll!TOSC beyond his control. Or, if he is of an optimi~;li(.: oemL h-.: may \'icw cOlilpulcrs as 

m~lchines, wlJiL:h will dc(i~;i\ln-m:lhT:-; ~,\ ~~;"~:;"lIJll thl' uilill1;1k ill ~;ol'iLd wl:;dnll1 ;'lh.: 

J U~;l' ,·(s. 

Because or its ability lo calculale, ;'0 P;\)CI':,S jnrur!l1a~inn ;U1J lu simulak various 

con~!ilions, computer has becolnc a po\vcrCul aid tll 111,\;1'S <l];,dytic and rcasl.llling 

cap:lcities. In the sciences, and the humanities disciplines, t:iC cClllpuk,' is Ilot only ail 

important labor-but it also allows researehl'rs to engage 0;1 some investigation thal would 

not have been feasible by human labor dOlle. Morl'over, it 0/"[1,.'11 plvJuces results that arc 

ul1l"\pecleu and kad to new discoveries, thal is, it has crl'ativc sancLion as well. 

While some have claimed lhal the usc or computers ulkn dcba:;cs rcse;lrch in the 

~o('ial sciences and the humanities by gcncrlllin~ an exaggerated cml'h~~sj~ on the 

qm:llifiuble, it is difiicult to determine how much the (~\Ult lies with computers, ~ll:d how 

milch il results from the de:;irc o[those dispelling to emulate thc physical sciences. 

Th~ most important policy issue regardilll:..~ the usc ur compukr in the next uec<tlk 

will involved th~ creation or a "Natien;), '.:ompuler pd,li( utility :;jstcm." It m~ly scent 

str0i1gc to think or the computer in terms of a public utility, :;inec (lsl<..:nsibly a computer is 

a 111:1chinc that a customer buys or rents for his own usc. Uut the recent emergency (only 

111 the last year or two) of the possibility or "li111C s});1\ ii1L~ " \vi1Cl'l'by tl!\lu:;and of 

indiviJual terminals 10caleJ in humes, or orficcs, CH1 he hook~.j inlo ~j;ll1l central 

computer through the usc of telephone lines and used fur ii,hmn:l1.icii- g:1thering, orJerin;; 

::mcl billing servic~s, c.Le. 



All th;1l Ol1e em hopes fnr. tl1lTefore, is ~OJl1C SI\_'atcr unJ,:rstanding of the issue. It 

is dear tlwt computers are po\\\;rhil toob whu;:;c c[1cct~; ~\l"C qt:ilC profound. nut li!(e ~;ll 

1 1 -I-I . I I I 1 1 1 I-ll)!) S, 11CY are not aUl\)i1nnwus. lell" l,CVC upm:..:nl :lm C()i1selluencl:s ;ll'C SIl;;PCU u)' lliC 

nvchine with the ability to handk iIlpU(/uulpllt. calcu:dLiun, lugic comp;l:-i:;I)!l, ~i11d 

slnmgc/relrieval operations. 

4.2 TIlE COIvIPUTER IMPACT 

The impact or e~)mpull:r call nut be appreciated wil:h)llt some ul1lkrstanding or the 

society into which they ~lrc introduced. The development and ill1piie:lti':)!l or compukr 

lcl.'hnology would not have bcen likely if oms welc not society that is L:i.owlcdge-

oril'nted. concerned with inn()vations and planning, and inCul"ln-cu by scientific ll1i.:lhoJs. 

At the same time, thl.: use oC compulers generates new upp0i'lunit ies and neVi pi-\,bicms to 

which the soei:ll structures most res}"lonJ, Since the ch~ll1Gcs .sd ill motion hy compukrs 

al'_' Vl:ry current, it is, in many ca~cs, loo carly [0 lbccrn their dir,.:ctions. 

To appreciate the impact or computers in the ~;ocicly n .. 'qu;res some lli1.Jn:;t~lllJing 

or the kinds or operations thal thl.:se mac!-:.ines performed, Till: sekction by Tl ;OMAS J 1. 

CI'~OWLEY discllsses [he uses or the compukr in providing economic be:lc!ils ~md 

m:d\.ing possible certain types or (1<1ta zmal),:;is, Some l,d~::; thaL are no\v l\iUlincly 

sa(\..,llitcs and the control or pruduction lines, for ;l\,~li!a:)lc while the proccss is bein~ 

clI:-icJ on. In olher cases, the computer may servc Ll:) an ~lid to juu!.;emcilt ;md decision 

making by allowing the analyst to test the probablj! el'kcu of c\..' -lain course or aClion, 

T1Hls an economics might program tbe computer with a mlllki or economy and lest the 
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cJ ",'cts uf <.\ lax, J\ busine:;sm;m might u~;c a computer to :;imubtC' what \\'ould happen if 

1 . l' " lr.\ ,. ';""11'\'\"")11" "[",, 1 l""""I\.'l·~I"" l..:I~.;"'Jlt;",i',', :1',1,[,[ ~;l)Cl~J \I~ \\'el'e to r~\lS!: ll:, prIces. .omplI,Cl :··"dL ,I, :-, d "I . - ~~ ~ "L, . 

sk;[kJ workers is a mattcr or ~;umc di:;jJ~itL:, In ;),')!llC ~!::;tJJ1ec, 10r exampk, when an 

Ol"l'rator require less skill beC~IUSC or thc illtrodllctio;1 of Cl1 l11pt:kr or automata 

m;:chincry, he may be made rcspollsiblc for a large portiOl) of the prouuctions sequcnce, 

all,l this assignment l11~ly rcquilc knowkdge oi' addiliul1~d m:h.;.illCS, The CO]i::;C\1SU:; 

olll':rs, so that there is llO subs(~ll1tiitll1et ck:llgC'. 

III case or office wurkcrs, i:; that the inti\)ducl;ol1 or Cllilll,ukr rcsults iii upgrading 

or :;kill, bottom level clerical job:, are cJil1lin~\ted :1lld a r:'.:w level of oflicc worker 

uC' . .:Iops ~lround tilC' cOlllpuler technicians, pl\)l'rammcrs, ~;y~;lcll1s ~\ilalys(:;. 

An excdknt illuslration of this type of application or COlliputers IS 111 the 

fOll'castillg of weather. Because 01' its direcl anu obvious imporl~ll1cr: to man, pn:dicting 

tlK \ve<1thcr (or formubting rules which utlcmpt to millill~i~cc its ;lJvcrsc cfkclS on sLlch 

acl:vilics as crop planting) was probably Olle of' t.1C illsl lccLnoJogic<11 Cjl1cstilll1s to be 

alLi'-'kcJ. lkforc (he tum or the cenlury, a ma[J;clll,:l;cal model of the atmosphere 

inclilJing the equation which described how the rck\'~mt vari;.;hJcs SL1Ch as air pressure" 

temperature, humidity, und velocily cllan!:'e over a jKliud 0['ti11lc \V,:s ron;iubkl~, 
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At least as long ago as 1 ()ll, It \\'a5 POi:ll1.:d out tllal t11l: weather could be 

predicled by solving these ellu;ltion:,. JC the ;)l"eS:ilil\':, 1'·i1i;;\.·I~lture, l:uil1idily, and n;lucily 

or lh; air are known lor the same in:;tant or time at JlI~llly puil1t..; ar0l1llJ the would, lLc 

S01t-'ioll ur the equations is m~lthel1latieally quile slrlli:.:.ht lu,waru ,:nd accuralc:ly pl\~Jicts 

wl1:\ these qU:.lntities \vill be one \tuur, O\1L (by, or Oil''': ndwol"~~ 01" weatber slalions 

'Jr(H':H.l the world can make till: ll1ea~;uremelil lli:CC:::;~ll"y tu provide the initi,d c,)llditions 

for thesc caicublions, but it ilal'pl.:n:; tltat a li·cmcnuoLls l1umhl:r of .·1 u1l1l:ri c calcuLttion an~ 

rcq:lircd. Without computer these compubliollS required many \Vork, and tllese was 

oln'inusly no point of predicting the weather, i r the weathc;· was already o\,l:r! 

C(l1~·l.:quently, this proposal by cisel1lialiy dorlllunl until the adveilt o[ hii.:,h-:;pccu 

con'imtcr. 

The impacts or a lh':W tcclmolugy an.: gcnerally kll iir:)t in I.he cconorni..: rea1111, 

the impact of the eompuler is not e;\.eeptioll. The br;;e-s(~;k ;iocial ramiricatiulls of the 

eOI11!luLcr:; re:-;ult from its d1\;ets on thc bh,_\~·-"~):·-:.:, the prucess of production, and the 

way ill which mcn tral1~;dct business and receive sen'lCc. CumputC1" ~1i"C not only changing 

the nature of tl1l: work that men uo, they arc also attiring the nature 01" some economic 

cnkrprisl:s. The banking business, [or examplc, klS bcen ehan:;ed since wide-:;cale 

intr:,Juction of computers, so tbat such !lCW function as the b.uuling or billing for 

pil;':,ieian:, unu uentists an~ becuming part or the bank 's busiilC~iS. 

Somc of areas aJTccted today by the computcri/.~\liGn CLin he illust:·alcd and Cully 

expLlin as shown below. 
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1. The impact of computers on pellpil:: 

The technological advances just pr..::.;eiltcd have ;lL.d~ the CUlTl;JLltcr one ut' the most 

powerful Jurccs in society tuday, tile.'.;..: illal:e it possible I'or computer W"lg~ tu spread into 

homes alld orgallization oLdl sizes. No one can duubt lh:lt the lISC or cnmputers h~lS had a 

strong impact 011 mallY people. But tlll.: computer is the driving lorce behind :111 

information, and as ill an)' revolution sOl11e iill10cent people- 11111y be htll'mcd. Let us 

brieny outline here SO;l1C of the positive ~llIJ negati'''c cfkcts tll:lt computer US:lge may 

have on individuals. 

Po,;itivc implic .. tion: People may benc1it from computers 111 m~aly ways. Among the 

bCIl,.~fits .Ire the fullowing: 

I. New job oppurtlll1itie.';. 

IIulldrcJs of thousands of new jobs have Geen cre .. lkd in sLlch areas as 

program 111 ll1g, computer seplIralions, and illCormation SY:;[cil1 n;~llwgcnlenl. Current 

demand l'or person qualilied for these jobs, exceed the current ~iupply. 

2. Greater job opportunities. 

Scientist and engineers can tackle interesting problems that they could n,)[ have 

cOIl';idered without computer help. And lawycrs, teachers, clerical workers, and othcr c~m 

tum over repetitive and boring tasks to computers processing and then concentmtc on the 

more challenging aspects or their work. 

3. l f:)e by businesses. 

The use or computers by businesses tu av"id \\ a~;~\.: ~\11J il:1ProV':; cfiicicl1cy may 

reslIlt in lower product priccs and or bettcr service tv iildivluuals. In aduilion, the 

computer-controllcd rubots along with utllel' .IUl0ll1:1tcd (nels, can ~Jrccisel)' C:llTY out t:lC 



(lc:IJly, dirty, anu dUllgCl"OliS tasks tll:,l CdllSC \\"orkcrs disc()lltcllt. Thc nd result of usin~ 

tlll:,)\.: machines 111~1y be lo imj1i'L)Ve tile quality or ~l1e p;-oducLs asscmbled and soki to 

~;~dl'ly, alld to aid th\.: sighlks:;, c1.Jmputcr Clitltrolkd re<\llillg macliilles ;.1]'C i.ivajl~,blc that 

will re:ld printed m:1tcrial and pruducc the cO;Tc;;pol1dilli:', speed I soumis, 

4. Us\.: by public organizalioll 

Avoiding was(c anJ improvc l;] i ";~l'nc)' III gO\ .:rt1J.lcnt <l1:!,I'licies, sehoul districts, 

and hospital units can also result ill bdler service and a rduccd L~!X burd::n lor cit;zel~s. 

'vViihout computcrs, for example, lhe social security ,1dJ11l\lisu'atil In could nnl keep up 

wil~l the payment ofbencfits to widuw::i, ,md relied PC;'~:l)J1S. The '-F,:tlity oreduc~l(ioi1 cun 

lX' il1lpwved by the use or games, simulations, ,mL! C\i1iII'1lIl'l' assisted instruction 

ll:l'lllliqul.'s. i\nu beller personal hl:dilh m~;y rc:;ult rrom a hospital's u:-;-.: of cOlllpukr lo 

pn'vioc beller contrul or laboratory le-;\s. 

5. Use in the homc. 

rvlillion~; or microcomputers han.' been acquired ror !;,llile u;;c sudl pcr::;ol~al 

systems arc used far entertainmcnt and hubby purpose::;, fur cducatioll~ll USl~S, Cor l';}mily 

filmKial applications, ~1l1d [or count!c:-,s other tasks. On:y llllman ingcnuity and 

im;lgination limit the benefits oj' personal computil1L:. 

NEGATIVE IMPUCATlONS. 

In spite or the countless oCller.ls ;1t~i~ iX:opk r~:cc;',,'e ii'om ':omplltcr usage, ~;uch 

US~I~~C can also lead to potential dangcr and problems. ~;umc o1'll1c:;e proDlcl11s <1I'C: 
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1. The Tlm:at if Unemploymcnt. 

The greater enicicr:ey maul' possible by computer USJ;.~:e can rcsult jl~ job 

ohll!csecl1cc and displdccmcliL Cor sume workers. Fur c:\,\llll'lc, the cumplllci' cOlltrolled 

rol'o(l(s piclurcs earlier can scnse the I1cc3(~ fur a :;pcciri..:d L;:;k, and can th-.:n take the 

act;~1I1s ncce:)S~lt"y to perform the ta~;k. III the :lulo IlJal1ut'acturing ~lI1d supply industries 

dOl,,:, it's cx,peeled th~lt tens or tltollsalllls ofjoh:; \\ill i:c eliminated bj' robot:; lkring the 

19;'O's. 

2. The usc of questionable data prllecssing pr,ldicc:-; 

Input data nbout individuals arc routinely c,ii:lmcd i11,\l1y o;',~(lnisatiol1 and cnten.:d 

into computer processed tiles. In sOll1e c::ses, thusc bcL; il:1VC becll eompild by thosl':: 

wl,C) ha\'c no valid reaSClI1 to L',athcr them. In other caSl'S, imcclIcate ~llld incomplete data 

abroul people have been piaced ill computer system fiks. Fildiy, human eITors ill 

pr<..':)aring input data and in designing and preparing prq:,rams k:ve l'l'sultcd in system 

111: ,calculates that have harmed people. 

3. '-rh~ trend towJrd depersonalizalion. 

III most computer-based systems, the n:coru key Llsed to idcntify a person is a 

number-example, a social secmily, student, employee. or credit cLlstumer number. 1\.'::) 

lX'I.'i)k have come into conlact with more compuler sy::;lc:n they kiVC been ickntificd by 

mere numerical codes. Although many understand lh~!l b..:ing lrc~llcd as a numblT results 

in dTicicnl computer proccssintj, they would prolTer [hat SYSkill be design su that they 

al\' trcakd as persons rather thaI111l11ah::·~·. 
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L1. The syslem sec uri ly issue. 

Luck of cOlltrol over data secmily Jl1 a eUl1lpLlkr s)'sll.::n kiS resulted in the 

dc;truclioll or all illllividual':; recuj'(.b [1\ some ea:.;.::s. TlH.: bek llf control ha:; also led to 

th·.; accidental or intentional di:;c\osure ;lcrSOllS to authorized p~~rsom; of cUl1ridenli~tl 

id\.mnalion of a vcrv n-:rsonal J1i,Lure. CkVlT individuals have h,lli no difiicull)1 in lb.: . . 
P:Lit breaking tl1ruugh the security provisions or on line COil1j1lile[ syslI..'u:s in order to g~1in 

t~ircct access to this confidl'ntial ini'o:·nlatiol1. Fur cxa;nplc, ,\ gan;j or l\/!ilwaukcc 

k .. :nagers was able to g"in access il1tU o\'\.:r SO s),sl':ms, iccluding one at [he Los Alamos 

Sc icntific Laboralory. 

5. The privacy Issue. 

Lack of control over datu stula!j(~, retrieval, and c.lmmuni..'atiol1 has led to abuse 

01' a person's kgilima1c right to priv:lcy i.e. the ri:..~ht t'J ](;.:cp priv~'lc (ur ha\l~ kept on a 

c<1II1idcntial basis) these l~lcts, beliefs and J\:clings which \1i1C dec:; bot \vish :0 publicity 

rl~veal. In at least one stak, the reeurds 0[' plaints hospitali~~ed 1'01' psychialric lrcallllCnt 

Wl'l'e scnt to Jcpartment of mental hcalth and were then mad,; available In insurance 

C0l11pallleS, police Jep:uil1lcnt, the I110l0r vehicle dep::rtmcnt ~~nJ all other iiccu::;ing 

:1C'.cnelcs. 

l; IE IMPACT OF COMPlJTLR ON 01'CANISAll()N. 

Afler noting tklt "The world is too much wilh us, late emu soon," Wi! [iam words 

\\()rth took a stool aloll!' a scnd)! beach to c~dm his bilik'r. 'vVhal he CGuld ndt Lnmv \\,~lS 
'" 

[kit tiny silicon chips madc from the sand hc \,/:1:; walking on could C:!US':: L:vl:rish 

activity 200 years later. These chips have dmpped iiltO UUi' midst like SilUll ~lUllCS into a 

L,l~c, but they are callsillg wave" rather tkm r:1ppcb! '\11,1 the W<1V";S caused by computers 



all' having both po:,itive llnd negative l'ilccls 011 'ehe ol(.;"nization::; ',hat u::;c thcm. A few of 

t!;c:;e dfccts an.: outlined bdow: 

l\):-,itive implications 

We're secn that urg~lI1iz~ltions l1I~ly LI..'llClll.'i rru!11 computer,:;. "(11Iy';c bCllciits 

iwiudc the following:-

1. Ikllcr planing and tlecision making 

pr,:vioLlsly available can have a positive impact on the lil~:nj;1g ,md deci::;ion m'lking th'll 

oc...:urs in a business or lion profit organization. Planing cai-l be improved with thc help of 

information system that quickly notify I1wnagers or problems and opportunilies. Thcse 

Slime systems ean than be lIscd by I1HII1~\gcrs to cvaluak :n,ll;y ab:rnativc :;ol\1(ioll ,1l1d to 

to:_'dhel' thc units or Illultinational orgalli/~aLion::;. 

2. Lkttcr control of resourccs. 

C(,l1tl'Ol is a follow-up to planing. ]t'::; the check on llcr[ornl,\lIcc to ::;ce if pLllnctl gO<lIS 

aI": being acbieved. Computer system can be lIsed to 111l'aSU1\': Ll(;tuul pcrlorm:\11((;, lewis, 

ccrnpare thuse levels against pbl111ed standards, and thell cany out pr(;l'rograll111l(;d 

tll'l~isions. Fur example, in an inv(;l1lory contrul ;lppiication the progrJi11Il1(; can (.ktermii1(; 

l,·.:uw the d(;::;ircJ kvd. 
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3. Greater dlici-:Ilcy of ()per~,liollS, 

You arc seen how greakr c!iiciency m~1y bClIdlt individuals, But greater 

ci"-[Ciellcy resultillg 1'1'0111 Clll11[1Ult.'r usage also 1JCIH:lils OI'g~ll1izatiolls. III adJition to 

rc:.lizing operating d'ilcicncics through tll'.:lr me or computerized reservatiun systeJl1, 

tr:i'.'d (l:.;ents to t~lP intl) their systcl11~;, n~1I1ks and other 11millcial institutions have 

il;'';'rovcu their operatiilg ci'licicilcy by llsing c(llllj1ulers ror the ckctrGl1ic trall::;icr ur 

1l1I,';lCY 011 a national ~111d iJlkrn~ltioilal sc~tlc. J\I1J Sl:;)Cr Illarkets and other reLliling outlets 

u:·:e automated checkout statiolls to impmve ciTicicncy. Th\,;se :-;tatiol1s reau the special 

codes and symbols allached tu products and then tra;lsmilted the coded Jat:1 to a 

CPl llputcr. The computer looks lip pric\,;s, possibly upda1cs ill\,Ci1l0ry and sak:.; records, 

,lIJO I then fonvarus prices and dc~crip1ioi1 inCunnati011 back to the stalions. Cornpu1cr 

sy:,!cIllS arc also u:;cJ 10 s;\\,e clll'rgy :111(; il1lpl\)\'c [lie clTicicncy or heating ;lnd collin:.; 

v: icc:;, 1~lc1orics, lJuspiL<tls, and schuuL. WithouL a strong commiuncnt tv improve 

c::ici\,;llCY lhroli~h computer US;lgt;; ma;"l)' busin\,;ss \viil be unable in the fulure to 

sr:ccssfully comrck wi~h f()l'cigll linns in national lUlU world markets. 



NEGATIVE iMPLICATiONS. 

The following brief listing identifies some uC the challenges thal COlllpulcr-i.lsing 

or".:ll1izatiol1 may r~lCe: 

1. the prob!c111~) in ini'ormatiul1 syskm dc~)iL',n 

Th: design of new computer basell-illil1lm;llinl1 syslcms can be a very COi11i'lcx and 

ddlcnging tax. In some C~l~;CS, past JeSit,llS have prodULT disappuintillg inlcrnal results 

:.llh[ a bad public image fur the sponsu.·ir'.~ Jq;al1il.~\llOi~'-; 

Tli.: system securi t j issue. 

The [lilurc to secure tin.: inilmn<llion system being used has threukned 

orr:;:mizations as well as individuals. Assets have been stoleil from organizations through 

s)":tcm manipulation. Secrets have been copied onJ sold to COl1'i)ctitors. j\nd system 

pl'l1drators have repeatedly broken thwClgh the cxisling security conLi'Ol of large direct 

al"~ess systems to gain access to sensitive information there's the fear thal \V!lcn these 

units are linked with larger systems the sl.:curity ~l11d accuracy of tlH: orb~mizalioll's 

v:i~ltablc data base will be placed in furLher jeopardy. 

2. '1'111.: challenge Lo or~anii'.atiullal structure. 

When a new compuler syskm are introducecJ, \vork group in an org~ll1isaLion may 

b~~ crcalcd, disbanueu, or realigned. Existillg departments may be added to or eliminated. 

Sl'::h changes can lead to employee reSiS[l;nee and (~r!..',:1llii:atiollal stress. 

3. The access or inf"nrmaliun isst,c. 

Organization 'vvi[h limited computing 1\:,~ourCl'::; may have m.or-: difficulty 

competing against organizations with much greater supi1isti..:ation ill thl.: issue or 

('(I:npulcrs. For example, competitors believe that by oITcril:J, their rcsCi'Yatil'ns systems 



to travd agcnts, AJ1lcrican <lnJ uiliicJ ha\c an ull1ai .. ~\dv~lJlt;I!:c becausc the llvad~lbi;itv vi' 
~ -

the two airlines flight is displ<lccd lllOSi. promincntly 011 the aL~cnts lL'rmi:ldls. Indu~;lry 

r::t:ulators arc now lunkin;; iii to this :''.~;...:. 

oiO papcr. In 1%4, for example, the systcm handled J 5 l'!illiol1 (ilCcks in addition to its 

I.,:her linaneial tnmsactiolls. In the last :;i;-: ((l) )'C:ll"::, Che(!llc:-; hanJlillg ha:; b'-'~n largely 

;J"!lomated, with over 90110 or the Chl'q~ICS in cin.:uLiliIJIl tUGa), kllCR-CODU) (MICR 

stanJs for magnetic ink charackr rccognitiun) ano is the scheme adopted by l:lC banking 

illJustry for printing infurmation on chclluCS th:lt C<lil be rcaJ by character recognition 

11: :lchines. 

Almost all-largc banks have the;r own compulcrs for cheques kmdlillg <ll1J many 

\,:11cr applicatiol1J. 

l,tilization or computing sCl'vic.-; tdTcr'-°d by ;t Cl1ITcc.;pn:ldcnt bank, or by ~hL: bt;rc~:u, 

( 1cci.l'lll1ic book kccpillt:, lll;lChil1,-·s. 1 ~V\VLVCr as :i:1 ;n~li\.~l(ion ur the COilSC["V;,Lioll uC some 

hankers, 45% of the b~lnks (tnll:,lly :';11l:dl b:1I1ks) rcplicJ tn a 1 ;.'62 qu...:stiuIll1aire or the 

,\merican Bankers Associatioll thal they 11;ld no intcLlion or Llsing co;nj)uLcrs ill the 

Despile the introliucliul1 of computers, banks elllil1oYl~lCl1l has conlir;ue to grow, 

;hank:-i to the rnpiJ growth of the inJustry as a whuk'. llowcvci' the rate or ;;:·o\\"t11 of tile 

employment has slowed JO\,vll, and despite the o\"C!";tll g\\)\\[11, ILe boo:,- keeping function 

lns been greatly alTccteJ by the intruduclion or cumpul',,:,·s. :Snmc banks h~:vc n.:porLed 



",1 udiol1s in their book Leeping sl:lI1'::; of as mllch ;\s So%. ;:or 11lul.i branch kl:~ks, The 

b,'uk. keeping functions has almost disappeai'eJ of the branch k:vd. iJcspitc ihl:;, however 

t1:.' number womcn eillployees a~; pelccllt:lges or ;'\lC to !:.1 1 cmpi0yrnci1t in banking 

(]i. lpped less than one pcrcent Ii-om 1 %0 :0 ll)()·l. 

Banks partic'ularly the large ones, will expand their services to include p~iyroll, 

pr~)fes~;iol1al billin!:.;, account recoIll;iliatiun, aCCUlIllt l'L'ctiiiab!c, il1\Cl1~UfY control, stock 

.lIi'l bank portfolio analysis. bill colkction, ;\S~;ct mana~e1l1L'IlI, <.1l!alysis of retail market 

I"_'ndralions, economic [orccasting elc all essenliaily dCl'cnde1Jt 011 the; usc uf the 

computer. These new ~;crviccs 110t ~)I\ly dkct the hanking industry, tbcy change the ways 

(li' handling bu:;;incss data and financial transaction in many other industries. Autom .... ; .)11 

(':'I'cets not the mere mcchallics of banking, but lhe very i'uuctiomi or bankil1:':', not thc 

i:·'.lividuu! bank, but banking system::, ,)11;.1 l!le UllliGiki a.1J il1tcrj~~lliullal ecunomics in 

\',11 ich thcy arc imbeddcd. 

Computer has Iorecu the ballking industries to examine ibell' to an ulll'{ccedcnkd 

L\tcnLi. Teehnologieul advances in computers ami eOlnl1lUl1icati8:l~; llnLierscorc the facl 

t; ,:,t banking is a system of national scopc in l~lCl, VlurldwiJc scope. 

The banking industry has ubserved that much or its activity could be eliminated, 

.mel thcre is a movemcnt a !iICl to i"..:ducc draslically the 1"(l)cr work in 1inanci~1l 

Lansaction ultimately to do away wi:ll the ck'que LlltoL;cLhcr. Other tbn cash, tile 

~ ;mp!csl syskm woulJ invnlve klling the fillanei:t1 coniill.tel' utility via a sture tcrmin,d 

1,1 transfer the amount or the sale Crom tbc buyers to :,[OlCS ~lccounl. If the jlurchaser'::; 

halance wouldn't cover the cost, the fInancial utility coulJ cx,teml him credit it' his creJit 

j,·~ting \vas good. 
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Many olher less esoteric jli1ssibi lilies me ready in us~. For rcgul:lt payments or a 

fi::cd amount, like murl:';~lL'c illsur~ll1Ce premiums or ulility bills up to a giving amount, 

tllc bill call be sent direclly lo the persun's b~1!lI, lui' pd)'111cnl. ~)lhcr sc!H.'llle iIlVO!VL'S 

i'. :;socia liullS). 

1[" business 0[' ali sizes have simpk tcrlllill;lls linkl..'d tu a control eUl~lplltcr utility 

(l\'er a communications nel work, a universal ercdi l ell'll syslem is possible. Various 

si:hemc coulu be used to lll,d-;e it dinicult ['ur sornCOl1-': l'1se to usc your "card" c.g. 

'\'ombination" key number known to YUlI, or ullim~lkly rccogni~jon by voice or thU:l1b 

i'i int. Ex.cept for recogr,itiol1 by voice or print, all or lhe ~\L)L1\\; is teclmologic.:dly fc;)sible 

Com cacli customer. This history could also cnable the linalh.:ial utility to be a 1l10re 

.. ::reclive iin<lacial adviser lu lhe cllstum.:!', POliltillg oUl spending !1~lbils, mukin;; ~:naly;jis, 

~l!H.l helping with beller financial analyses, and helpill~ wit:1 bcllcr financial pbnning. Tax 

returns coulu also be lurneu out s),slemi.!tically. 

In the system describe ah)\:c, mone), could be transicr from account to account or 

the transaction could i.wolvc the extension of credit. The ~cllci', base Oil ,111 indication, 

((luld give the credit from tile iir'clllcial uUlil)' thal the buyer was a good credit risk, or lhe 

t'l'cdit could be cxtenuccl by the utility. The letter scheme would probably mean lcs;; 

(xpcnsivc credit for the buyer, since must of the cost or cnx\il toLl<.l)' goes tU'vvaru the 



;tdlllinistrative costs or record kceping. Cei1tr~lli/c.! ;.'1 the rin~llleial eOil1pLlkr utiliLY, the 

CI lsts of slich record kccping wuuld be iu·s,:;·. 

01.-1 COi'vlPUTER BANKING n~ODUCTS 

Tllese are limiLed to automakd telkr machine, dcctrn;~ic fUlld Lran:)kr (I~FT), 

lllagnctic ink character recognitioll (M;GZ), ;mJ ~wLl.)ll1akd chcque ~orler:, (ACS) <lI1J 

i i nage ma:-;hie. 

I. MAGNETIC INK CIIAIZACTLR RlCOGNITJON. 

These syslems proviJe encnding oe ehellLlc:; ~llld ddl't.lil1c·nt \\ilil ch~l;-aclcj" in m~lGnctic 

ink, So that they can be electronically read and iJi'occsscd ror cumputer application. H is 

;111 American B~nkcrs Association pro~ram, \vhich was acecplcJ bCC;lUSC or its wide 

u ;agc in U.S.A., U,K..; Europe and Asia, 

2. ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFE:\. 

This involves the movement of funds from one account tu ;lilllthc;' wilbllUl requiring a 

corresponding plaee of' r : .. to pru\'<: how th·: lran:,kr occurj"I~J. The services of 

Nigeri;l (U.T.13) amI it allo\Vcu customers to credit tileir aCCollnt e)ccL;·onic:.illy within 24 

hours in the country. 

J. IMAGE MAC] llNL 

This photographic and signaLure vcrilication system thal permit the bank to 

:lulolllatically stored cllsll.llllerS ;\11(\ photographs nr ;\CCOllU( lJoldcr:~. 



,I. i\UTOivl;\TI,:U CIIU)ljl, ~;()!(IJIZ\, 

c\)(.ks. 

,1.5 1'1~()(iI\;\\'lli\(; 

paYl11cllts :\Ild cnnsl:ll1t illk'l"c~t r:lk. I i:;il1g J\I1S L:-;cel. 

Syntax: Pf\'lT(r~'tc, nper, pv, j'v. tYjI''':) 

IC,le: Is the illleresl r:ltl' ol'tlll..' JOdi\, 

Illadc. lI'i'v is o:llilll'd. it is :,~;:)ull1l:,II11 bc 0 (/CI'O), til;\! i, till' !'lItLirc \,;t!lk' i:. ll'i'\). 

Type: Is the !lumher () (lero) ur I ~IIlJ il1dic~ltcs \\ilCll p:I)'lill'llh :11",: dUl' 

Sl'l type cLJII~d to 

o or omittcd 

ii' p:lymcilts :II'C duc 

at Li ll' cnd u C thl' j1lTi( )d~, 

attllc bcSilll1ill~; pj'tllc 11''': ri \lll 

Null': Tile P;IYllll'll1 I"dUI'II 1»1 /lfvl,/, illl'lu,il-s PI'illl'ip;t! ;\11,1 inlcl,,:,..;l bUllld 1:1\C.'>. 

/\Iso to lInd thc loul amount P:l:J ovcr the durati\lll 01' llw lu:m, ll1ulliply tile 

return Pi\·IT v;llul: hy NileI'. ;IS illus~r::ks ill tl1\' :()Ii,)\\'in:~ t:lhlc, 
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PRINCIPAL f~ATE NF'ET\ pr\;1T prJ1T*i,Pr:R - --
:;r.r 12000 [-,,; 

~ ,0 5 (24300(1)1 Ci ;~I ~,o l; 2) -
)44:'1 43576 3°/., G (73(-;8.95) (/11213.69) -
5G67 16500 2% 4 (41G8.06) ( 16672.23) 

456·, 34S57 4% --. 8 (4401.01) (3520809) 

467/ 13754 6% 10 (1910.65) (1 G186.t1G) --
37EV) 17659 2% 9 (2003.22) (1n028.9/~) --. 
78Gr 24557 3% 8 (3127.'16) (25019.68) 

99f.lG 28475 50/., 5 (576G35). (:!13t13197) 

347(1 36748 4% 3 (12351.55) (37OC:i4.G6) 

li77n 45487 2% 3 (15:':88.86) (45SG6.S8) -

4467 74762 3% 2 (37614 79) r;-~7")Cl ro) ) . '1-'-' .:,>._L.~.:)~, 

8537 <12362 <1(" 7 :GI53.00).l~'f.3(llr).97) 10 

407e,l. 7t1837 5%, G (12655.3G). (75932 1.5) 

535~1 
.. -

03270 4% :2 (3 '1036, DG) (631373.]6l 

243~1 5607,1 2°1 c (1 Y 1"'" 'I') ( .• «'(' ( 0)\ 10 ~l :.J I .. ~IU ,) I ,)u ) ",_ -

345GI 5G332 3% G (%2f),OG) (5"11SG.~1!11 -
2127\ 78532 4'" 9 (8~.lC8.57) (80H7.~ 10 

589) 53245 5(% [l (6"101.0::2) (547::-W 19) 

-~53j 73261 1% 7 _(,i.QGlJl. 01) CH~87.0q). -

edure: 

xicipLiI-= 12000 

=5% 

'=5 

(5%/12,5, 12,000,0) returns 2,430,OiJ 

can u"e PMT to determine payments to 8nnuili6s olher lhan loans. 

~X<lml':e: If you want to save 50,000 in 18 years by sZlVing a constzmt aillount 83Ch month, 

:;an use PMT to determine how much you ITI'JSr S;lVE;, if you a~::,um'.:; you v\'jl' ')8 3blc to curn, 

In YOL'r savings, you can use PMT to cletermil10 r,ow r.luch to S~'Je each monlil. 
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,ted in the following table e 

) PRINCIPAL RATE YEARS PMT 

.2(; 50000 6% 1[3 (129.00) 

l57 50000 5% 20 (108.22) _ .. 
453·~ 50000 4% 12 (237.93) --
7747 45000 3% 1G (140.15) --
4530 34000 7% 17 (9G.25) 

-. 
3640 38322 5% 13 _ (162761 --. 
83211 73870 4% [J (CO I. if 1) 

212:) 34543 ()'Yc, -; (331.01) 

3'12~ 43221 9% 11 (231.97) 

1123 32177 4% 12 (153.11) 

23411 73212 _. 2% is (251.74) 

774:'>! 23434 3°/r, 1G (72.98) 

3232 94327 2% ·W (2if3.52) -_. 
3831 62347 -. 6% 1ti (237.69) 

1231\ 64348 5% 11 (345.3G) 

jure: PMT(6%/12, 18*12, 0, 50000) returns 129,08 

pay 129.08 into a 6% saving account every month for 18 yC<lrs you \lIJiil have 50000 
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CON(,LlJ~ION 

5.1 I~TR()\)UCTION 

()ucstiolls \\cre dc,';iglled SUdl 11l:1t 111eil' 1,-"'I'UIISl'" cUlIkl I'l'u\id,-' eJ1llugl1 

illl;'l"Il1dlioll tu Jl1swcr the resedi",-'h L\lIes1i\ln~ and tL:si lh,-' \:dldily uJ' lil,-: il;pull:esis, ivju:;t 

The respollses J'mlll 1hc ljuestiolls hl'lped 1u dll"\\,'I' Ihl' I'CSl':ll'l'll qlll'-;li()lls :1~ \\,:11. 

hll:lily. the chapter attel11pts tu lest tile \';lii,lit) ~):' the hYlwlllesis, The l\\,l t:lilcd lc~)t 

studcnts T-tcst was Llsl'd to lest the v:liidity or the IIYI'llli:e:,ls ;11 )1;";, level ur sigl1i!ic~1I1ce. 

il1lJ ,:ying tiJal i l' the hyputllcsis is ,ICC~:plcd ,ll this bel ui' certail1ly. it InGill:-. li1dt lhe 

pn,:dlilily lkll the result is L:lllSl'd by ",i,:!lk": i-; Ie,,,,, ill"l! 51),;, IX i' tilc e,\j)ccLlli(lIl is 

rCI','alcd several timcs, 1he S,III1C result wiil bc obl;lillCd I)j tilil'-'S \lut UI' I (lU, 

5.2 »/\TA PRESENTATION. 

F(lilowillg lll'low is :1 l:lhul,ll' presl'lll:llillll or d:l;;l cuik:,:ll'd l'i,,)111 lile 1lll'lllh:rs (J!' 

st,I:'I'; ur illtcl'llatiollal Trust [Jail!\. ref}lrdillg Se('\ices slicil :1:; :;ccmilY. 1ll:lI1l1gcilll'll1, :1 III I 

l:rli'.'il~ncy ol'b,lI1k uper;ltiuns inlhe pl'esence nrcomPllkr kc!lIlOl\)L~Y' 

'('alll<: I: Opiniun Oil the ill1plicalion ol'col1lj)lIteri/;ltil)(l ill [he b<tllkii1~l, sy~:lcl1l, 
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11YPOTiIESIS Tl-:ST1i\(; 

I. 

Dc[ermine the cUJ1lidcllces or si~:l1i lic<lncc levcl It)J' :hc tcst 

i,ook up the T-Liistl'ibutioll tLible. 
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Cdclll,llc Illr T-v,lillc: 

(\;--: allemativc hYPOlhcsis which stales lhal, cOll1puter ll'clm()lil~'.y lias madc a I'uc';ilivc 011 

lil'.' opcralion 0[' bank. 



di\ ided ill to live ch;iPlL'r.~. It is liL"ly SOII1C pcupk \\dlils kl)\),,\ \\h'-'lhcr ,:()Jr:PlIkl'S ILlve 

ill~I';lcl ill hanking system. 

Also to design a program lIslng 0.1S-\·::;cel \\hich l"tluld :lssist to detcrllline 

p;I;'I1lel1t ol'ln<lll, based 011 conslant paYlllcllt ,md consldlil il1krest l";ltl. 

lhe lirsl ch;ljllel" (i.e eh;ll'[er (ll1c) \\!licll is tll( illtl'llJlicliclil, hi::;hli~LlcJ [lie 

gelleral descriplil)l1 ui' tile sllbjcct :lrl':l, j1iublclll.";, ;111:11,\ sis ['(search lJLle~;L;ol1, ohjcctivc or 

lll' re:,c;lrl:ll wurk. siL~lli1il;lllCC u\· the I"l'SC;\I\'ll Im,jcd. 

Ol'klilkillg ill Nigeri;l with ~,peci;d emph;!sis un the dl·l':lil\·sludic,. 

The 1I1iid chapter I talk ;Ihuul b<il1killg l1PCldli\lll, i.e d<"\1llSil, l(lrci;';l) SlTVICC:-;, 

111011l·Y tr;Il1S kr e. Lc. 

1'1"1 ,~~r;llll is prcSl'!1ll'd hel"e. 

I:inall)' chapter rlVl~ is SlIllll1l;Il')' ;1IId CllllClusioll. In lh;s cklj'ler lhl' d;lta cllllccLed 



"/ 

I~, rlc;lr tll~lt CUilll'ulns ~\re p\l\\erl'til ItlO!:, \ill\L',c di',:ct is ~_:lIide liwl'lllinu, !Iul lii,e ~dl 

t(1uls, they arc not :llIlUllUI1HllIS, Theil' dc\cl()!'lllClil ;IIHi l~ull:,elJlIcllcCS arc sklpe\\ by 

sll:.-ial struclme in \\ Ilicl! they upcr:lle, 

till' bankin::; system klve hrlill~,I'l d PU:-,lil\C i\l1\l;ll'l 111 i!i: h:llikill~: serVice;, l \1I11pllLcrs 

:!l () 11;1\'C Ilclp in iillprll\ ill!:" 111:\Ila~elilel'it ill thl' :);llikil',!_~ :';YSI','ill. I,zC:'{lll;hl hy the 

llih":l'Ilatillll:li Trust 13;lI1k st~IiTs' shuws th;\l. 1(11' sl'cmity l,m:lU::C Il :s p()s~;ibk tll 11:\VC the 

CII':tllllll'\'S :1I1d sl;dTs illi'mi11:1tiunul'lllc b;\I1k hc stUll' in tilC Ul 111 plll ,;1' 

,\IHlthl'i' resplllllllil 111)' qLlL·:,tillilil~lire sllmv:, tll::t sl:llls ul'lnl..: ' ll:lti!)l1al Trw.l 1\:1111\. 

In:J to el1COUl1tlT SOllIe pr()hlclllS or using l'UlllPlltCI' ill ~!leir \);,llking, The jll'ublem 

,k'-:cribcd by the starr., incluues the prohlem uC 11;ll'd"';m; L\lld sultwarc:, responding to 

lj'll'slion llumher si.\ or my l]Ul'stiollllLiirl' by thc stall" nl' iIILCli\:ltillil;!l Tl'u',1 U;II1L I',\.e, iL 

;1l 1pcars Ih~lt, eumjJuter 11:IS iml'\'l)vcd the accuracy ur \\nrk in ~\I'\:::I or h,iJ1kinh'- ~lctivitics 

21'1)\vtl1 \';Ite or their han king acti\ities hdnrc: the inll'llduc\ion 0[' computcl' can nnl be 

comparcJ wi til the prll fi l gruwth rate ,1Ikr the i Iltrod lIet ion () f' com puler, Allolhel' l\;sp,md 

slH1\\s lilat, by lile introduction 01' cumputer ill lile h:l\lking indu,st!')' hac, ,'cduce 1'\,cljllel1cy 

(\1 errnrs made in day III d'l)' activitics ul' lilt: b;l\1kin~l J)S~l'I11, 



<l1l'\\-':l"ed by this I"L'Se;lIcil PI"Uj':Lt. Tilc re.\cdl"cli lId'> 1l1~ldc It C~ilCL;()Iic:ill)' lk~l1' lhell the 

si~'llific;\I1ce 0\' C0I11I'1Ilel" in b:lI1i.illg sysk111 is to brillg gre;llc;' dl!,;iel1cy, e\Tcclivel1l~s:; 

and grealer lItiiil,atilln or b:ll1king syslem \\ hiLh :Ire dcsiglled to lm:viJe services Illr the 

c'-l:I h Ii sh 111 e II t. 

C('llljlulcr bril1g lhc most secured, :"ill1pkst :1J1d \lIC l'lledivc and diici-.:nl way or rUlllls 

traJlsl~r within short ur lung dislance. CUll1pukr hrull~~l1l tll-': accuracy or \\\irk ill :l;'GI or 

b;IJikillg acli\ilies dilL! clislul11el"s .',ati~;\~\L'li()!1. A 1\0 luLl;\) \\ itll CUilljllllci's iii (jUt' b:IIII\.:, 

bl illg about the emergency ur b:lIlk e\'IiI.:iL'i1cy il1 lcl'11iS or rouline activiti-.:s, 13ul thell a:; 

the applicatiull 0\' cOl11puler system il1 the activities or b:lJ1k increase Inure tremendollsly, 

\\1: must Ilol thcr-':\(lre, rel'use In 111('nlilll1 :-,ol11e U\'IH: ' :I:'!c Cllllll'ibulors \\\io 11:\\C :lir Jlut 

All categories or lli'ivc by survival illslil1ch ill cUlllinu()w, ')ll'llggk to st:1Y ;1 !luat 

in the highly cllmpditivc sector 11;1\'( comc \lul with Ull~' inl;o";llion or o',hcr in krms or 

prl1ducts 01' l1111dc 01' SlTViccs to cllsl\)I11CrS, Cll l1lpUkr iii bdllkii1~~ \i;,:-, i;\kcJ1 tllc liL,l pl:icc 

ill term or modc 01' servicc \\ilh its ch:\r:lCll'rislic eni1:lI1ce spcL'd, c(ll1venicllce :lilJ 

clTlciency tll both custul\1cr ;lIld b~lI1k ul'liciab, lly I., .\. l), Sh0lliL~II1. 



(\Trv1 CU:-;lllllh.'lS 11\)\\ l'II,i()y till: 2·1 Illlm:-; Ill" Sl'I'Y;,'-'; in \\ hi''':!l c\se \Vl'l'i-"el1ll b:lI\k 

[1\.' ul1nccess,\I,), ,IS S()Dll ,\S /\'1:\1 (dll(llJl1;ikd klkl" \1l;lc\\illc is dhk tu ;\CU':Pl ,k:rl()sii "l1d 

~':\e "ccollnt bal;\llCc), Uy ;\lll.: UJu T, 

ynur aCCOuilt is ll\1lblcd \\illiill tllc S!Hll'lcsl pus:)ihk limc \\hich i\ nul comlxll'~lhlc with 

:)()'s, this is thc work ur C011111Ull'l's, I\Liirl'l'sc (1 1
)')/), 

Thercfore. wilh thc aJvcllI at cumpulcl' ill b~lIlkillL~ s)'stcm. it Jo ;I\va) with the 

(Iadilion<\! hanking scrvices 11:111 in thl' pnxl'ss ul' l'itiler depo~;ilin~ c;lsh or c;lshing theil' 

elkcli\ClleSS inlx1I1king upcr;\(iUI1~l' 

COllc!u:,ivciy, till' lupic h'I~\ic;dly el1lpl1;l'li!l..:d Ull thc ClIlh'i,[ dC\'l'[Ujlllh'111 hl:illg 

'lI.:hicycd by llsing cOl1lputer ill our h~\l1kil1g SCd(lI, by .:ol1sidc:·iilg thc 1;lsl ~O years 

11rllbkll1 likc incl'kclivcl1css, prohlem 01' (1'~\I1:;pOl'I~I(iu,:, bUl 1l(1\\' l'vcrylhing has bCCll 

llkcn care lip due lo tlK Jcve]()pmClll 01' CUl11PUll'\"' 

1.;\sLly, the rcsl';lrclll'l' rCC(lll1\lH.:lllicd (kit CUlllplllli' slJ()uid he lIsed ill (llil' hdl1kii1L~ 

S.\~)ll'I\1, Ilut ullly thc [1:lI1I, but :d~o lu all 11Ul' ,by tll d:iy aClivities bl'C.llI,\C or il'~ 

cl'Iiciel1cy, aculracy and cl'kClivcllCSS ill ulir \\'urk, 
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